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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME

40

THURSDAY, MARCH 16

4

m

1911

Number

11

Owing

to a breakdown part of our voted against it were Aldermen Law-j*
papers are unavoidably lato.
renoe, Hyma, Hoik boera^d ehuma
A woman published the first dally In the matter of municipal bath
newspaper in the world. It was called houseMhe Way* and Mean* committhe Courant and made Its first appeal tee recommended that one be built at
Third street in ihe second
anoe In London on March 11, 1702.
ward and tte o her at the foot of Van
H. 0. SpallnK of this city has gone
RaMte avenue in the fourth ward.
to Holland, where he will remain for
This report was adopted by t ,e Counaeveral days Installing a new bake shop
cil.
for Holland •'parties.- Grand Haven
The Ways afid Means oommli tees re*
Tribune.
city

Eye

the

Protection

port on their decision concerning the

A post-mortemexamination of a Mis- commissiooform of governmentwae
souri lady who had a manh fir h**avy read and adopted. They found much
diet resulted In the discovery of 1,440 for and against this form of governs vparate articles of hardware In her ment and decided that the best me ana
little Inside. If there Is any tiutb in < f settling the question is to let the
theosophythe lady was eith r a goat voters do it themselves. Tee commisor an ostrich in her previous existence. sion form of government will be published and dl cussed In the local newsHope College
papers and a public meeting of votert

Perfect Fitting Glasses

srEivEwsors

Henry Van Eydk Stegeman, who
representedHope college in the ‘tate
oratoricalcontest at Ypsilapti last
week, unanimouslywas elect. <i editor-

The Optical Specialist

24 East 8th

St,

cal

led to discuss the matter.

This committee also found that Jim*

Mo

tioe

Bride

wm

the

most

negligent

on in the matter of makin-chief of the Anchor, the oollege jour- ing reports to the Council. . They
nal. The gratifying news that the as- recom mended a contra! police court to
sociationclosed the year free from debt bo held in the new city hall and an ap-

Holland, Mich.

of the Just

V

was received with cheers.

propriation of from 160 to $100 is deMr. Stegeman will be assistedby the sired witt* which to start this system.
following staff: Clarence Dalne and
City AttorneyVan Duren submitted
-

4*.

4*

Stanley Fortulne, associate editor*; a bill of $1)2 for expenses in connecGertrude Bockje, alumni editor; L pot* tion with obtaining ths bonus fund.
gieter and Helene De Maagd, local ed* Alderman Van Tongeren held that the
itors; Agnes Visscher, society editor;

sum should come from the bonus fund
Wallace Visscher, exchange editor; but ths connotl decided that it will be

Birthday Gifts

NEW

MATTINGS

1911

of

John J. Rlemerama, athletic editor; An- taken from

JEWELRY

Grow more popular each
year. Jewelry is the most
lasting and acceptable

pm

The cheapest and most satisfactoryfloor covering
for bed rooms. Take a look at the new styles.

sent you can make,

Naval

Oranges

In our

cases you will find numei
imeroui
gift suggestions.

You surely will be pleased

Watches,Rings, Lavallaries,
Cuff Buttons, Locket
and Chains, Scarf
Pins, Brooches
and Watch
Fobs
and 100 others. '

with their flavor

and sweetness

perintendeot E.

B.STEKETEE
33 W. 8th

St.

185 River

St

Citz. Phone 1014

Pianos! Pianos!

W.

8th'

E

Fell was reengaged

Street

A

(Next InterurbanOffice)

bl

liof $108 for cleaning the main

When

Ntipt. streetswas presented.to the council.
Bishop left, Mr. Fell was appointed for Half of this amount will be paid by the

one year and the action of

the mem-

the stamp of approval L|»on the work

The board

of Police and

Fire Com-

mission recommend that the Council

he has been doing in Holla d during order that the old fire eso%pts« In the
the months he has been here.
rear of the Hotel Holland and the First
From the very beginning of his resl*. State bank be rep’ seed with ntw mod-

dence in Holland there has been the
bes, kind of relationsbetween the superintendent
and the school as well as
Revival meetingswill be held at the
Local News
M. E. church every evening this week botween him and the public. He has
baoome a full Hedged citlz- n of Holwith the exception of Saturday.
fn 1800 Allegan had 2,609 people, in
land in every sense of the word and is
1900, 2,667. and In 1‘JlO, 3,419, a gain of
Hereafterthe East Ends baseball deeply interested in the city’s, pro652.
team will be known as the Little Won- gress.
ders.- Any manager desiring a game
( Rev. E. J. Tuuk of Oostburg, Wis., should apply to Edward Bredeweg.
J. Grasdyke died Sunday afternoon
j announced his acceptance to the pastorat his home at 198 W. 16th after an illAuditor General Fuller estimates
e.humh.
ate of the Old Van Raalte church.
ness of three months of malaria fevers.
Rev. Mr. Tuuk iis a graduate of the that the primary school apportionment
Deceased was 58 years old and is sur
in
May
will
amount
to
$6.50
per
capita
Grand Rapids seminary and has been
vivod by a wife and several children.
which
is
slightly
larger
than
last
in the ministry three years
The
funeral was held yesterdayat 1;30
spring.
o'clock
from the home and two from
Small diamonds are going up In price.
At the regular meeting of the board the 16th street ChristianReformed
This is bad news for the engaged girl
of Public Works last Monday evenihg church, Rev. De Groot, pastor of the
! of the season, and may strike a note of
discord in the harmony of many loving it was decided to keep the arc lights church officiating.

ern Iron ladders.

The Westruralie company of Chicago roust put Eighteenth street in

good

conditionwithin ninety days. The
uncil also decided that a room be set
aside for tie us- of the Board of Trade

c-

in the city hall. This

was

referred to

the buildings and proper y committee.
City Attorney

Van Duren told

the

Leagus
of Michigan Municipal t es a-e making in the matter of the Home, Rule
bill. Tire ' Hi provides for the right
of a city to amend its charter without
revising it. If this bill psiM* the legialature and is legal a city will be able
to do anything it m^y desire with Its
present charter except to change the
provision*made for public instruction.
hearts. But business takes no heed of in the city burning all night instead of
Monday afternoonthe funeral took The league is assured of enough votes
in the legislatureto aasure them of its
sentiment in distress when profits are turning them off from one o'clock un- place of Mrs. Wm. Martin who died in pMS'ge and the Supreme 00urt wiU
til four.
in sight.
Ann Arbor Friday night. Mrs. Mar- test these act* shortly after their pmThe legacy of $1900 left by the late tin was before her marriage, Miss Jo- sage by the legislature. The inltlar
The Baltimore man who recently paid
t'v , referenduma d recall are ail inMiss Elizabeth Cappon of New York sie Peterson »nd is a sister of Oicar eluded iu this bill.
1125 for a half dozon eggs undoubtedly
City to the Woman's board of Foreign Peterson of this city. The funeral was
A petition signed by 440 voters who
look pains to look out for the icy places
on the sidewalk while he was carrying Missions of the Reformed church will held from the home of Mr. and Mrs. desire to have the question of whether
the m mbers of the council shou dor
them home and was also careful not to be used in the building of the women’s Peter Knutson, the later being a sister thould not be paid a salary presented
and Used Organs
of
the
deGwued.
The
Rev
P.
E.
Whitcarry the paper bag containing them section of the Neerbosch hospital at
to he voters at this coming election
Amoy, Chins, to be known as the man officiated and Interment was made was presented to the council. City At: bottom- up.
LAST $10.00
in the Graafschap cemetery. Mrs. to- ney Van Duren stated that the Su“Elizabeth M. Cappon, Memorial”.
AT ALL TIMES
Martin was a resident of Holland until preme Court of the United States has
The “wets” and “drys” are getting
“Hub’’ Harringtonand Wm. Popoe, sometime ago and since that time she decided a similar case against the city
of Detroit namely that* city has no
in battle array for the supreme contest reformed drunkardsof- Holland, gave has lived in Kalkaska county.
right u> amend its charter under the
that comes up for final disposition at some rousing lectureson local option
present Home Rule Act. He further
he polls on the 3d of next month. This In the Baptist church Sunday morning
said that the Council could submit
Grand Rapids, Mich. county, has been so awful dry for the and M. E in the evening, the latter a
this question to the voters but that uo
matter which way the election went
past two years it may concludeto wet nnion meeting. The churches were
he result would be the Mme. By votup for a time. Yet it is hard to say well filled and it certainly seems that
ing on this quenisn the council would
what the result may beeve^ on the eve »n.v one who heard their experiences
gain an expression of tne opinion of
people but that expression would hive
of election.—Douglas
could not vote for saloons.— Allegan
o legal foroe, nothing caa be dona
Gazette.
coudo

1

of the progress that the

|

OVERSTOCKED
In

Square Pianos

j

WHILE THEY

t

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS

St

THE HERRICK PIANO
24-26 N. Division

1
II
1

VAN’S
JOHN HOFFMAN,
Have you

tried that

Prop

CAFE
• •

»

Both Phones

25c

v

Special Dinner every Sunday.

GIVE US A

TRIAL

- news
• and -

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer
~
three daughters of Holland, Michigan, '*®r• Sanwel m. Zwemer, who

THEN QUANTITY
8 W. Eighth Street

-

-

Mrs.

ITS GOOD.

Lunch Ticket #3.50. Mea!

FIRST QUALITY,

t

,

Chicken Chop Suey.

21 Meals 14.00, $4.00

CO.

left

lapt

The question of whether or not Hol*or Arabia, has become editor-in- land will have saloons will be submitt0* ^e Moslem World, a quartered to the voters of the Spring electiot s

1 who have been visitingMr. and
Bud Smith, for several days, left
San Francisco and Portland, before re. review of current events, literature to be held on April 3. This ques icn
either pay the men in charge of th*
turning home May 1st. Mr. Van Drez- Rnd bought among Mohatntradensand which had been in the hands of the
» “Iwy in accordance
er was warm in his praises of Bakers- progress of the Christian missions
committee on licenses created much with the r work and worth or to make
field and Kern county, this being the *Q ^0B*em lends. The January numdiscussion among the councilmenlast
famliy’a first trip to the Pacific coast, berhas appeared. Dr. Zwejier has night. It was argued that this quesT-Bakersfield Echo.
, become recognized as one of the most
tion has been brought up each Spring
noted missionariesin the heathen
and created much unnecessary strife this matter the council filed the pellThla evening in the, Lyceum
the
— -- -- rink
---- - wor^'
and dissension The 1 cense commitgirPs team of the Holland Clerks assoAt a congregational meeting of the tee recommended that the council perciationwill meet the city stenographers 14th street Christian Reformed church
mit this question nol oftener than co^c
in a basket ball game. An interesting
--lUMjreauuK Monday
fljonaayevening, it
it. was unanimously every two years, but after much disft* Aprflo,"
preliminary game is promisedand it la decided to extend a call to Rev. D. H.
cussion the aldermen decided that this
? U3renSLQeL*10use No. 2; Second
expectedthat the entrance price of |Muyskina of Oak Harbor, Wash. Rev. would not be fair aa tte petitionhad
Fll«bmaDf C. Biora, sr.,
15 cent# will bring a- large crowd of Muyskiosisa graduate of the Grand
766 signers and the petitiontwo year*
spectatorsto the rink. The stenogs Rapids Theological Seminary and of
ago had but 200 and the saloon keephave been engaging in hard practice Hope college and is consideredone of er* were given but two^ week* notice
and to have the girl clerks, so that the the brightest and most eloquent mini- to quit their builneas. A. motion to Hoekiema. Prices rink.
teams are said to be quite evenly sters in the Christian Reformed de- submit thla question to the voter* was
The Council will

for

.

.
»
•

^

--

-----

The Holland City News

'

$1.00

Per Year

S

wS

matched.

(

|

nomination.

,

Interurban Railway.

bers of the board Monday evening put

Grocery

HARDIE
19

Winning thedebate on the commitThe committee on drinking foun.
ion form of government question, the
tains Mked for an extension of time
Knickerbockerswill furnish the 2nd
wh en wm granted.
team in the triangular debating league
A communicationfrom the Board of
with Alma and Olivet next month.
Congressman Sweet, Professor Sohlos- Public Works wm r ad in which they
ser of Hope college and M. H. Walker stated that m yet they had received
of Grand Rapids have been cbo^n jud- no offloialnotice m to which room they
ges.
are to occupy In the new Mry ball.
They want- tot npw as they wish to
School SuperintendentReengaged furnish their quarters m soon u posAt the regular meeting of tne Board sible. Thla wm referred to tle city
of Education last Monday evening 8u-. hall committee.
for a period of four years.

.

The JEWELER

general fund.

special c ty hall

In the city hall.

18c

and Red Coloring

tfce

comslttee rethony Luidecs business manager; Ger*
ported
that
A.
0.
Rlnck
A Co. were
rit De Molts, assistant; John Bennink,
the
lowest
bidders
in
the
matter of
subscriptionmanager; Hendrime E.
furnishingrubber matting for the step*
Hospers, staff artist.

Get a dozen of oflr rich

BeautifulPatterns in Hue, White, Green, Tan
'

The

carried by a vote of 6 to4. Those

- ’

..

vv

who

a special'

\

Hndsoimlle

land attend him.

Following a long illness Mrs. Klun
F. J. Schulmeyer,Hans Fisher,
aged 85, died at her home near Miss Mary Brouwer were in Grand
Hudsonville. The deceased was Rapids Friday.
born in the Netherlands and came
M. Groenewoudof East Crisp,
to this sectino several years ago. Rev. T. Vander Ark, M. Masselink,
She is survived by several children Drenthe, J. Gunstra Lament, John
and grandchildren.Funeral services Hulet of Overisel, H. Kluinsteker,
were held Monday. Rev. J. Bruin- Noordelooa,were in Zeeland ThursSaugatuck
ooge conducted the servicesat the day.
home after which the remains were
The Y. M. C. A. elected the folOne of the oldest livery stables of
taken
to the ChristianReformed
lowing officers for the ensuring term
Zeeland well known by. the name of
at their meeting Monday night: church at Zutphen, where Rev. H. Van Eenenaam’s livery barn has
Van DerWerp officiated.The interTres. Joseph Wilson, Vice Pres.
been sold to Dr. W. J. Rooks of East
ment was in Zutphen cemetry.
~James Campbell,jr,; Sec., Cary
Holland and William Witvliet of
(Bird; Treas., Richard Newnham.
this city. These two men will conHolland Township
The officers elect made short speechduct the business under the firm
es after which Prof. Latta spoke in
Geo. F. Brouwer and Jacob M. name of Rooks & Witvliet. They
anlencou raging manner to the boys. Witteveen are both running for expect to make many improvements
Herman C. Buechner of 2728 Pine Township treasurer
Holland so that it will be the finest barn in
the city. D. Van Eenenaam has
Grove Ave., Chicago, is building a Township.
conducted the business for the last
$1200 bungalow on the corner just
Sheriff Andre appointed John
east of Ashton resort. Phil Hancock Kleis as deputy sheriff for this part 26 years in the same place.
is doing the work.
Three small boys among them one
of the county. Holland has been
The telephone companies are at without a deputy sheriff since the named Van Hekken, found a box of
work making extensive improve- first of February and the officers say cartridges along the railroad track
ments and repairs along their lines the absence of such an official has and sought to examine them with a
2Jew cross arms are being put up often badly handicapped them. In hammer.
explosion followed
and additional wires are being January the question of the sheriff and all were hurt, Van Hekken so
«trung in order to meet the rapidly working on a salary came up and badly that a physician was called
increasing business.
later a decision by attorney general and sewed up a gash in his chin and
caused
the sheriffto return to the lip.
Mr. Sheridan, the lighthouse
fee
system.
At that time he took
keeper informs us that he established
W. Deur of Crisp has sold his 100
the commissions away from the local
ithe north harbor light March 0.
acre farm to G. Moeke of this city
deputies and he did not reappoint
for $6,000 and G. Moeke sold Mr.
The following tickets were placed
them until the other day.
in nomination in Saugatuck.
Duer three houses and 14 lots in
this city. The deals were, closed
Peoples Ticket No. 1.
Jamestown
President
through the agency of Jacob Poest.
W. R. Takken
Glerk
James I. Koning, Jr.
At a special congregational meetMiss CorneliaLievense of Crisp
Trustee
D. A. Crissey ing which took place at the Re- was in the city visitingfriends and
Trustee
John Huff formed church in Jamestown for the relatives.
'Trustee
Clarence Wade purpose of securing a pastor to sucG. J. Van Zoeran of Forest Grove
'Treasurer
Alfred B. Taylor, Jr ceed Rev. H. Dykhuizen, who is now
was in the city visiting friends and
-Assessor
Harry M. Bird pastor of one of the Reformed relatives.
•Caucus Committee, J. F. Henry and churches in Grand Rapids, it was
Benj. Van Esnenaam who is now
U. M. Bird.
decided by a unanimous vote to send
in Miami, Fla. expects to be home in
People’s Ticket No. 2.
a call to Rev. John Van Westenberg
about a> week.
John H. Pear of Cleveland, Ohio. The meeting
G. Van Hoeven has received from
August Pfaff was well attended,Rev. P. P. Cheff
P. William Rencha pastor of the First Reformed church A. Smith, well known here but who
now lives in Aberdeen, Wash., two
James F. Davis of Zeeland presided.
der,

A Few FARMS

At Very Reasonable Prices

80 ACRES 1 mile aw from Fellows station,1 mile to
school, 1 1-4 to creamery,4 to a Holland church, Rnd in a
fine neighborhood. This farm is all improved, lays nice
and level, and all good sandy loam and black soil, with
some clay subsoil,and raises heavy crops of all kinds of
farm or garden crops. It has a fine well painted 8-room
house, with large cellar and a wood shed. A barn of about
40x70 on 18 ft posts. The outbuildingsare all fine and
large and nearly new. There is plenty of good water.
About 2 acres of good orchard. There are now 12 acres in
wheat, 7 in rye; about 25 meadow and 11 plowed for spring
crops. It is the best farm in that location, but the owner
wants to go south and will sell cheap. Price $4,700. If
cash buyer takes it at once will give discountof $200. --

in

An

to

80 ACRES, a

the above with

Treasurer

George W. Goshorn
Caucus Committee, E. L. Leland
And Charles W. Parrish.

80 ACRES, 9 miles nw of Holland, or about 1 mile from
Port Sheldon,known as the Schroder farm. Fairly good
sandy loam soil, and raises good corn, rye, potatoes, pickles.

-

—

_________ __
in good condition,with seven acres wheat and 12 rye,
large pasture and meadow, $4,000. For this one we could
take a house and lot at reasonableprice.

120

ACRES, 2 miles west of Olive Center, and
the Jessie Guiles Farm. This place has about

known as
100 acres

improved, has some river bottom and about 10 acres of
timber. This place is known as the best farm for rye, corn
and pasture in that vicinity.The most of the soil is sandy,
it has never failed to produce good crops especially on the
low land, and it always affords fine pasture, and has running water. A good 6-room house, a basement barn, good
granary,hen house and other outbuildings. A fine large
orchard of nearly all kinds of fruit also small fruit,

•

it*

acres in rye and 25 in meadow. A good large orchardand
lots of shade trees. Plenty of good water. Price $3600.

For this we could also take a house and lot in Holland in
exchange.

120 ACRES, 5 miles nw of Holland,or 2 miles NE of
Alpena Beach; near school, and 1 mile from two churches;
about half high sandy loam soil, and half low level black
sandy loam. Well drained, well fenced and cross fenced.
A good painted 8-roomed house, barn 40x60 feet, silo 12x30,
and other good outbuildings. Good water both in the
house and barn. 5 acres in orchard, and plenty of small
fruit for family use. Will trade for a house. Price $4500.

$3,000.

u *
on car line from

Aroue
ACRES, near Laketown

^

.

i

“

‘/i:' T"

l-®® ACRES, 4 miles from Wayland, nearly all improved,
/U
crossing,
near school, and 2 miles from a church, good sandy loam
Holland to Saugatuck. Nearly all improved eood sandy and some black muck. One set of good buildings, and one
loam and black soil, and a little high sand. Well drained set of poorer ones. A nice large orchard, and good water,
and tile drained, and raises splendid crops of corn, pota- with one windmill. Price only $5,000.

large salmons weighing together
about 30 pounds.

Hamilton

Rev. Henry Boer of Grand Rapids
company has been organwas
in the city visiting at the home
ized in Hamilton for the purpose of
of Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Cheff on
establishing a bank. Many of the

We

farmers of the community, as well as Central avenue.
D^. Brower of Drenthe came to
prominent men of the village are inthis city Monday in his new autoterested.
Among
the
promoters
are
Mrs. J. H. Jager is visiting her
such men as Dr. G. H. Rigterink,
childrenin Grand Rapids.
John Lehman, Albert Oetman, A. \ There was a small fire at the lumMe. and Mrs. Fred Bouwman and
Klomparens, and others all of Ham- her yards of the Colonial Clock Mfg.
Louis Bouwman and family of Holilton.
The damage amounted to
land visited their father Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klomparens about
.'Mr- Jerry Schutt of Orange City,
have returned from Holland, where
Jennie Meyer of Drenthe, D. M.
Iowa, is visiting his parents.
they took their four months old babe Wyngarden of Vriesland, A. SickMr. and Mrs. George Bosch are for treatment.
man of Beaverdam and Dick Kinkthe happy parents of a baby girl. ,
J. C. Holmes is recovering from er of Blendoa were in the city MonP Miss Sena Meiste is visitingrela an attack of la grippe.
day.
tires in Gtand Rapids this week.
Mr. Van Kley of Ohio is visiting
Rev. Rice of this village has just
Mr. H. P. Zwemer and family of finished two fine models in plaster at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
HollandjvisitedMr. C. P. Zwemer of Abraham Lincoln and Rev. Stan- Kleyfon Church street.
And family Sunday.
ley of England.
The Glee Club of Hope church
Mr. Mrs. Ed. Ten Brink of KalaA large number of our people vis* gave an entertainment in Van Heu
mazoo are visitingtheir parents here ited in Holland last Saturday.
kelen’s Hall Monday evening under
dhis week.
the auspices ot tUe Zeelauu Olympic

We

A

mile nw of Fellowsstation,almost similiarto
J L—
— •*-

toes, oats, pickles, etc. A good 5-room house with cellar
and woodshed. Fine large barn with manure shed and a
Silo. Good outbuildings, good orchard. Some small fruit,
as strawberriesand raspberries. There are now 3 acres
of wheat and 15 acres of rye. Price only $4,000. This is
a good productivefarm, and should not be comparedwith
some other farms in this neighborhood.Will take house
in trade. If preferred 4 head of horses, 11 head of cattle,
several hop, 100 chickens,about 250 baskets of corn, all
fodder on hand, and full set of farm tools and machinery,
can be bought cheap with it .

the other, same
little nearer

President
'Clerk
Trustee

Trustee
Trustee Charles W. Parrish
^s^esor Joseph Zwemer

SALE

for

stock

have farms

Co.

:

_

ev'iy location, near schools, churcjis, railroad stations

creameries,
also have a

-East Saugatuck

mobile.

in almost,

a.

d on good roads with telephone lines

complete list of medium priced houses in this city, and several in Zeeland, which
we desire to trade off for Farms

;

$200.

•

;

JOHN WEERSING

j

I

Real Estate and Insurance

HOLLAND, MICH.

,

a cattle

car that he was getting

Borculo

The Olympic Athletic club
fered

but one

defeat

New York, sole agents

for

the United

States.

ready forahipment.

out of

games played during the past

D.
suf-

ten
sea-

Meeuwsen and John Raterink

were in Zeeland Monday.
Ftthlic Auctions

Remember the

name— Doan’s— and

take no other.

Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain

son.

March 23, J. H. Glupker, one A sudden attack of Cboler Morbus
dub. Aii euthusinstic and well Who Pays the Road Taxes in Ot- quarter mile north of East Sauga- is dangerous. Keep Dr. Bell s AnHolland
Holland visitedtheir parents, Rev.
For some unknown reason taking pleased audience listened to the proti Pain at hand, a dose relieves altuck church. _
tawa County
and Mrs. P. Schutt last week.
fright, the horses of John Meeuwsen gram. The Trelile Cl»*f quartet
March 23, Wm. Deur, Olive Town most instantly. Ii also cures
Miss Clara Zwemer visited her of North Holland ran way away this took the place of the Glee Club
The total valuation of Ottawa one mile north and one mile west of Diarrhoea, Cramps, Flux and all
aunt, Mrs. H. P. Zwemer of Hol- morning near the Crystal Creamery, quartet since the illness of John County is $24,561,49300.
Bowel Complaints.
Neinhuis store.
he horse collided with a team be- Hyma prevented them from appear
land last week.
The valuation of the cities of
March 21,. Geo. Fiedler, one J
Ci*
Miss Dena Ten Cate is on the sick onging to Henry Harrington and the ing. The followingprogram was Grand Haven, Holland and Zeeland mile south and one mite west of
rendered:
driver
was
thrown
off
the
wagon,
the
is *9,788,165.00.
list.
Graafschap.
wagon of Mr. Meeuwsen passing over “Trumpet Calls Away’* The Club
Under the present system the citMiss Sarah Brink attended the
Miss Fornscrook ies are exempt from any road taxes,
iis leg and bruisingit considerably.Reading
Treble Clef chorus in the M. E.
larriugton however, succeeded in Song by the Treble Clef Quartet
so the entire road lax is paid by the
church last Friday.
feepiug his ownhorses under control “Medley from the South” 1 he Club farmers.
The following caucuses will be
Miss Jessie Bouraan, who has )ut he could not prevent his load of Violin
Herman Cook
If the couotty road system should held in different localitiesin this vibeen working in Holland has re- milk cans from spilling over the (Piano accompanimentHarris Meyer
be adopted and a tax of $2 a thou- cinity.
turned home.
street. Many gallons of milk were The Hope College Song The Club sand, which is the amount levied in
Republican City Caucus March 27
The Holland Christian Reformed ost. Meeuwsen, s horses were caught Farce — ‘‘A School Scene”
Muskegon, Mason and Manistee at 7:30, Prioes Rink.
church at East Saugatuck is com- a short distancefrom the creamery. George Steinenger,Schoolmaster; counties, the farmers of Ottawa
Socialistcauctis, at their hall 147
memorating the forty third anniMessrs. Kilkert, Van Houte, and
County would pay into the county North River street, Friday March
versary of its ordination this monthVan Bronkhorst,scholars; Mr.
Zeeland
road fund $29 546, but to tbit* 16»
Tbs congregationis supported by
Winter, pet scholar
would be added the sum of $19,576
Fillmore Township Union caucus
Services were conducted in the
200 families and has just secured a
The Club by the three cities, which would Wednesday March 22, Town hall.
churches
Sunday
by
the
following
new pastor in Rev. W. D. Vander
Treble Clef Qukrtette build 12 miles or more of stone road
Olive Township Republican {cauworp of Zeeland. Six clergymen ministers: The First Reformed at “The Woods are Bright” and “The and if the present legislature passes cus Masch 18, Town hall.
this city and the Reformed churches
have served the flock.
Sand
The Club the Good Roads Commissionbill the
Overisel Ttownship Republican A rellabletrepamlonfor botfc internalantes.
>y Rev. P. P. Cheff; the Christian
At the last council meeting the County would receive if the roads caucus Saturday March 25 Town
Reformed of this city by Rev. A.
Taken Internallyit dissolveathe poisonous iub>
Borculo
aldermen of this city resolved that were inter-county seat connecting Hall.
stance and assistsnature ia mtoring the ays*
Keizer of Beaverdam, the First Reto a healthy oondltioo. Sold by dnurgisia.
Zeeland should become a member of roads $36,000 from the State.
Georgetown *iepublicau caucus lem
One Dollar per bottle,or oenl prepaid upon
formed
by
Prof.
M.
Kolyn
of
the
Jessie Doth and Anna Beukema
the League of Michigan MunicipalThen it is up to the farmers of Saturday Majch l&at Town Hall.
receiptof price It not obtalnaUalMisMrlBeaUty.
have returned to their homes in Lu- Theological seminary of Holland.
ities and endorsed the resolutions the county to decide whether it isHolland Township caucus Satur*
cas, Mich., after spending several
Mrs. Frances Knapp and Mr. De adopted by the league in convention
d bargain or not to put up day March 23.
a6art5sas«riatarjs»-*
days visitingfriends and relatives in Vries of Beaverdam, G. Zuuverink
assembled in Detroit Feb. 16. The
)46 and get $55,576 to put with
Sorculo.
of Blendon, Mrs- Rev. Wm. Vander
League of Michigan Municipalitiestheirs and bnild in a year $85, 122
H. DeWeerd who was employed at Werp of East Saugatuck and Mr. looks out for the best interests of the worth of road in the county. They
the Van Eenenaams livery bars in Diepenhorst of Noordelooa visited citiee, it determines on certain lines are paying it all now, under the
Zeeland has returned to Borculo friends in this city Saturday.
of action and certain bills and sees county road system they would be
where he will be employed by the
Mr. and Mrs, Johannes Huyzer of that they are put before the Michi- paying one third.
carpenter G. Smith.
Blendon visited their parents, Mr. gan legislature and then bring all
Other counties are accepiiftg the A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away
Rev. H. Guikema who is the pas- and Mrs. Johannes Huyzer, sr., on their powers to bear on getting what State aid and nre glad to get it.
tQll
Holland
women know how the aches
Central
avenue.
torof the Christian Reformed church
they want. It is important that the
The third day of April will
pains that oome when the kidneys
at Crisp (South Olive) has declined
Lawrence Mulder of Blendon rent-, smaller cities be members of this whether Ottawa County is going to
make ,ire
life a ourden.
burden. Backache,
IW,maM
a call extended to him by the Chris- ed his forty-acrefarm two miles organizationbecause frequently the continue to help build roads in
in otn- hip pains, headaches, dizzy spells,distian Reformed church at Harrison, south of this city Tuesday to John interests of the larger cities conflict er counties and reject any help for tressing urinary troubles, all tell of
•lex kidneys and warn you of the
S- D.
TMK NAME
Driesenga of this place, who will with those of the smaller and unless herself.
stealthyapproach of diabetes,dropsy
The Singing society of Borculo take possession April 1st. The farm some representativeit at hand to
and Bright’s disease. Doan’s Kidney
Forest Grove
Pills
are making preparations for their has been occupied the past couple of Ibok out for their welfare the smal
r>ills permanentlycure all of these digrders. Here's proof of it in a Holland
annual entertainmenton April 19 in years by Tony Beyer, who will coiae ler municipalitiesmay be hurt.
Rev. M. E. Broekstra of Morrison, woman’s words:
to
this
city
to
reside
and
will
engage
Borculo. This society has a memMiss Gertrude Burggraaf of HI., who has accepted the call ex- Mrs. Edwin McCarty. 290 Van Raalbership of 30, and Mr. R. B. Bou- in painting.
Grand Rapids and John Bosch of tended to him by the Reformed to Ave., Holland, Mien., says: "I canjnan is the leader.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. A. this city were united in marriage at church at Forest Grove to Succeed not say too much in pralM of Doan's
Kidney Pills as they are the best remBlauwkamp—
a son; to Mr. and Mrs. the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. the Rev. P. P. Cheff who is now pasRev. J. B. Jonkman of the Chrisedy I ever used, backache caused me
tian Reformed church at Borculo is Sohn Krais— a daughter; to Mr. and Burggraaf on North Lafayette street, tor the the First Reformed church much suffering and I was subject to
sn receipt of a call from the Chsis- Mrs. Nick Van Haitsma— a daugh- Grand Rapids. Many relatives wit- at Zeeland will conduct the services spalls of dizziness. None of the remnessed ohe ceremony which was here next Sunday. He will be in- edies I tried brought me relief until I
tian Reformed church at Grant, ter.
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at Geo.
Mich.
Frightened by the noise of a gas- performed by Rev. Burggraaf,broth stalled on Wednesday, March 22.
b. Inge's Drug Store. They not only
erofthe
bride.
They
will
make
While cuttinglwoodin the woods oline engine the horse of Henry Bos
their home in Zeeland. The groom
near Borculo,Benj. Ottink of Bor- of Vriesland ran^ away, Mr. Bos
Orerisel
is a rural mail carrier.
culo cut a big hole in bis leg with was thrown oat of the buggy and
Rev. G. J. Hekhuis. pastor of the family has taken Doan’s Kidney Pills
Martin Qieftje is nursing a dislo
an ax> Dr. J. Masselink of Zeelanc two of his ribs were broken. He
Reformed
church at Overisel has re- and has been helped as greatly as I.”
was summoned and it required sev- was brought to his home -in Vries- cated shoulder as a result of trying
ceived a call to the Reformed For sale by ail dealers. Price GO
land and Dr. J. Masselink of Zee- to stop a fight between two bulls in
eral stitches to close the wound.
cents. Foster-MUburnCo., Buffalo,
church at Cedar Grove, Wis,
(
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It

kti 'hovCt before the consul tll^ that perpendicular line came beDid Senor OtH* understand Mr.
Spanish" replied vinoentt
tame. He waa a spectacled young tween his brows that alwara dis- Franzonito mean five hundred thous"runs about ten words to the minute;,
man, a greedy botaalr who was util- tressed Pasa. Presently she went and and?
his Is somethingaround two hundred
ising his office to study the tropic brought his hat, and stood with it unBy no means. Five hundred pesos. Whatever he’s saying, he’s getting
'

Rouge

Ef

Noir

flora. He held a green umbrella'under til he looked up, inquiringly,
And In silver; not gold.
them warmed up."
hie arm, and mopped his forehead im"It is sad for you here," she ex"Your offer insultsmy government," “Friends and brothers,"Oenernl
patiently.
plained. "Go out and drink vino bian- said Senor Ortiz, rising indignantly.
Pilar was saying, ".could 1 reach out
"Now, see here, Maloney,” he be- co. Come back when you get that
* Uttto nmaimtm Roacaoe ol the
Trotf*
"Then," cried Mr. Franzoni, in a my hand this day across the lament*
gan, captlcmkly,"you fellows seem to smile you used to wear. That is what warning voice, "we will change It!”
ble sKence of the grave to OlivarmBy O.
think you can cut up any kind of row, I wish to see."
The offer was never changed. Mr. ’the Good,” to the ruler who was on*
and expect me to pull you out of it.
Dicky laughed and threw down his Franzoni must have meant something of you, whose tears fell when ymi bop*
I’m neither the War Department nor a papers. 'The vino bianco stage is else.
rowed, and whose smile followed year
(Copyright by Alnrioo MogailaoCo.)
gold mine. This country has Its laws, past It has served ita turn. Perhaps,
So, when the fifteenth day of May
Joy — l would bring him back to yotv
you know, and there’s one against after all, there was less entered my arrived the signs were that the presibut — Ollvarra is dead— dead at thw
quiet
negocios
until quite late. FinalOBODY knew^o*.
pounding the senses out of the regu- mouth and more my ears than people dential advent would not be celehands of a craven assassin!”
actly where Dicky ly he would let them out the front lar army. You Irish are forever gefc thought But, there will be no more brated by unlimited rejoicing
The speaker turned aad gazed bold*
door
very
carefully,
and
go
upstairs
Maloney hailed
ting into trouble.I don’t see what I maps or frowns tonight I promise
President Zarillawas a little, elderly into the carriage of the president.
from or how he to his little saint. These visitors were can dor Anything like tobacco, now, you that Come.”
ly man. grizzly bearded, with a conHis arm remained extended aloft as
reached Puerto generally conspirator-like men with to make you comfortable— or newspa- They sat upon t reed silleta at the siderable ratio of Indian blood reveal- If to sustain his peroration. Th*~
Key. He appeared dark clothes and hata. Of course, pers—"
ed
in
his
cinnamon
complexion
As
he
window and '/atched the quivering
presidentwas listening,aghast, at
there one day and these dark doings were noticed after
“Son of Eli,’’ intewupted Dicky, gleams from ihe lights of the Catarina was assisted Into his carriage,his this remarkable address of welcome^
a while, and talked about.
that was all. He
gravely, "you haven't changed an iota. reflectorIn the harbor.
sharp, beady eyes glanced around for
“Who says that Ollvarra la dead?*
Quite a number of letters arrived, That is almost a duplicate of the
afterward said
PresentlyPasa rippled out one of the expected demonstration of wel- suddenly cried the apeaker, hla volooi,
addressed
to
"Mr.
Dicky
Maloney,"
or
that he came on
speech you made when old Root’s her Infrequent chirrups of audible come, hut he faced a stolid, unenold as he was, soundinglike a battlethe fruit steamer "Senor Dickee Maloney,”to the con- donkeys and geese got Into the chapel laughter.
thused array of curious citizens. Sighttrumpet. "His body lies in the gray*,
siderable
pride
of
Pasa.
That
so
many
Thor, but, an inloft, and the culprits wanted to hide
"1 was thinking," she begap, antici- seers the Costaraguansare by birth but, to the people he loved he has bepeople
should
desire
to
write
to
him
in
your
room.”
spectlon of the
pating Dicky's question, "of the fool- and habit, and they turned out to the queathed his spirit— yes, more— his
'Thor’s pabsengerlist of that date only confirmed her own suspicion that
"Oh. heavens!" exclaimedthe con- ish things girls have in their minds. last able-bodied unit to witness the
learning, his courage, his kindnesswould have found it to be Maloney- the light from his red head shone sul, hurriedly adjusting his spectacles. Because I went to school In the states scene, but they maintained an accuslve
yes, more— hia youth, his image — peoaround
the
world.
As
to
their
conless. Curiosity, however, soon per"Are you a a Yale man, too? Were I used to have ambitions. Nothing silence.
ple of Costaragua, have you forgotten
ished, and Dicky took his place among tents she never felt curiosity. There you In that crowd? I don’t seem to
At length, after a prodigious gallop- the son of Ollvarra?"
less than to be the president's wife
was
a
wife
for
you!
the heterogeneous litter of tha coast—
remember any one with red— any one
ing and curvetting of red-sashed maCronin and Vincenti,watching close
The one mistake Dicky made In named Maloney. Such a lot of college would satisfy me. And, look thou,
the stranded adventurers, refugees and
jors,
gold-lacedcolonels and epauletted
red picaroon, to what obscure fate
ly, saw Dicky Maloney suddenlyraise
Puerto
Rey
was
to
run
out
of
money
odd fish from other countries that line
men seem to have misused their ad- hast thou stolen me!"
generals, the procession formed for Its
his hat, tear off his shock of red hair;
at the wrong time. Where his money
the shore of the Caribbean.
vantages. One of the best mathemaannual
formal progress down the prin"Don't give up hope,” said Dicky,
leap up the steps and stand at the
came
from
was
a
puzzle,
for
the
sales
He was an active, devil-may-care,
ticians of the class of ’91 Is selling lotsmiling. "There was a dictator of cipal street— the Camlno Real— to the side of General Pilar. The minister
rollicking fellow with an engaging of his shop Were next to nothing, but tery ticketsIn Belize. A Cornell man
Chill named O’HIgglna. Why not a government building at Its end.
of war laid his arm aorosi the young
gray eye, the most irresistible grin, a that source failed, and at a peculiarly dropped off here last month. He was
As the band struck up, and the man’s shoulders. Ail who had known
Pre^dent Maloney of this country?
rather dark, or much sun-burned com- unfortunate time. It was when the second steward on a guano boat I'll
Say the word, and I’ll make the race. movement began, like a bird of 111 President Ollvarra saw again his same
plexion, and a head of the fieriest red comandante,Don Senor el Coronel Fn- write to the Department If you like,
We’ll
capture the Irish vote, easy run- ; omen the 8- J- P1**™*. Jr., the swift- lion-likepose, the same trank, unhair ever seen in that country. Speak- carnaclon Casablanca looked upon the Maloney. Or 1? there’s My tobacco,
est steamship of tl)e Vesuvius line,
nlng, by a head.’
daunted expression, the same hlgl*
little
saint
seated
in
the
shop
and
felt
or newspa
•”
ing the Spanish language as well as
glided Into the harbor In plajn view of
forehead with the peculiar line of the'
he spoke English, and seeming always his heart go pitapat.
"There’s nothing.” Interrupted
the president and bis train.
clustering,crisp black hair.
The comandante,who was versed In Dicky, shortly, "but this. You go tell
to have plenty of silver in his pockets,
By the time the van of the procesall the intricate arts of gallantry,first
General Pilar waa an experienced'
it was not long before he was a welThe
Vesuvius
Plays.
the captain the Catarina that Dicky
sion had reached the government orator. He seized the moment of
delicately
hinted
at
his
sentiments
by
come companion both with the natives
Maloney wants to see him as soon as
The banana republic of Costaragua building,Captain Cronin, of the 8. J.
and the resident foreigners. He de- donning his dress uniform and strut- he can conveniently come. Tell him has, practically, two capitals. The one Plzzoni,Jr„ and Mr. Vincenti,member breathless silence that preceded the*
storm.
veloped an extreme fondness for vino ting up and down fiercelybefore her where I am. Hurry. That’s all."
officiallyrecognized Is San Mateo, sev- of the VesuviusCompany, had landed
’’Citizensof Coetaragua," he trumblancho; could drink more of it than window. Pasa, glancing demurely with
The consul, glad to be let off so enty miles In the Interior. But, during and were pushing their way, bluff,
her
saintly
eyes,
instantly
perceived
peted,
holding aloft the keys to Caseany three men in the port, and to
easily, buiTtefl away. The captain of
the hot season, from May to October, j hearty and nonchalant,through the
Morena, ”1 am here to deliver thesemeet Dicky Maloney’s brillianthead his resemblanceto her parrot.Chichi, the Catarloo. a stout man. Sicilian the entire admlnlstratton^removea
to crowd on the narrow sidewalk. Clad
and smile coming down the street and was diverted to the extent of a born, soon appeared, shoving, with lit- Puerto Rey, where the sea breeze ren- In white linen, big, debonair, with an keys— the keys to your homes and IftK
smile.
The
comandante
saw
the
smile,
erty— to your chosen president Shall'
meant, to any of his acquaintances,
tle ceremony, through the guards to ders the pursuit of baslness and pleas- air of good-humored authority, they
the consumptionof from one to three which was not Intended for him. Con- the jail door. The Vesuvius Fruit ure possible. Custom had so estab- made conspicuousfigures among the I deliver them to Bnrioo, OUvarra'e
assassin,or to h!« son?”
vinced of an impression made, he enbottles of strong, white wine. Every
Company had a habit of doing things lished this annual hegira of the execu- dark mass of unlmposingCostar*“Ollvarra! Ollvarra!” the crowd
body called him Dicky; everybody tered the shop, confidently,and ad- that way in Puerto Retive that a commodious governmentAuans. They penetrated to within a
cheered up at sight of him— especially vanced to open compliment. Paxa
"I am exceedingly e
exceeding building had been erected on the few yards of the steps of the brown shrieked and howled. All vociferated
the natives to .whom his marvelous froze: he pranced: she flamed royally; •orry,” said the capto.
o see this beach at Puerto Rey for the use of the stone building Casa Moreno, the the mast? name — pen, women, chlb^
dren end the
*
ruddy hair and his free and easy style he was charmed to injudicious perbrown White House of Costaragua.
sistence;she commanded him to leave
And the enthusiasm waa not com*
were a constant delight and envy.
Looking easily above the heads of the
fined to the blood of the plebs. Colon*
A considerable amount of specula- the shop; he tried to capt>tre her hand
crowd,
they perceived another that
el Roms ascended the stops and' laid '
tion still existed concerningthe ob- and — Dicky entered, broadly smiling.
towered
above
the
undersized
native*.
his sword theatricallyat Young Raject of his stay In Puerto Key, hut one full of white wine and the devil.
It was the fiery poll of Dicky Maloney
Five minutes later he pitched thp
mon Ollvarra’*feet Four member* oT
day he silenced this by opening
against the wall close by the lower
the cabinet embraced him. Captain*
small shop for the sale of cigars, comandante out the door upon the
step, and his broad, seductive grin
Cruz gave a command and twenty ot
dulces and the handiwork of the in- stones of the street, senseless. That
showed that he recognized their presEl Clento Hullando dismounted and
terior Indians — fiber and silk woven five minutes Dicky had spent in punence.
arranged themselves in a cordon about
goods, deerskin zapatos. and basket- ishing him scientifically and carefully
Dicky had attired himself becoming- the stops of Casa
i
work of tule reeds. Even then he did so that the pain might be prolonged
ly for the festive occasion In a wellnot change his habits,' for he was as far as possible.
But Ramon Ollvarra seized that mofitting black suit. Pasa was close by
A barefooted policeman who hart
drinkingand playing cards half the
ment to prove himself a born genius
his side, her head covered with the
been
watching
the
affair
from
across
day and night with the comandante,
and politician. He waved those solubiquitous
black
mantilla.
the collector of the port, the Jefe Poli- the street now blew a whistle and
diers aside, and descended the stepar
Mr. Vincentilooked at her attensquad of eight soldiers came running
tico. and other gav dogs among the
to the street. There, without losing
tively.
native officials. The care of the shop from the cuartel Just around the cor
his dignity or the distinguished el*,
"fldtUcelirs Madonna," he remarkhe left entirely to Pnsa. And now It ner. When they saw that Dicky was
gance that the lose of his red pafr-ed,
gravely.
"]
wonder
when
she
got
is both desirable and fitting to make the offender they stopped and blew
brought him, he took the proletariatto- Into the game. I don’t like his getPass’s acoualntance.for she was more whistles, which brought out re
his bosom— the barefooted, the dirty*
ting
tangled
with
the
women.
1
hoped
enforcementsof twelve.
Dicky’s Digression.
Indians, Carlbs, babies, beggars, oldr
he would keep away from them.”
Dicky, being thoroughly Imbued with
young, saints, soldiers and sinnertr*
La Madama Timotea Buencamlnos y
Captain Cronin's laugh almost drew
he missed none of them.
Salazar laa, Ygleslas • kept a rum the martial spirit, stooped and drsw
attention from the parade.
While this act of the drame waa Bo*
shop in Calle numero ocho. No dis- the comandante'ssword which was
"With that head of hair! Keep
girded about him, and charged his foe
tng produced the scene-shiftersbad
grace, mind you. for rum-making is a
away from the women! And a MaHe chased the standing army four
been busy at the duties assigned them.
government monopoly, and to keep a
loney! Hasn’t he gt>t a license? But,
squares, playfully prodding its squeal
Two
of Cruz’s dragoons had seized
government dispensary assures renonsense aside, what do you think of
ing rear, and hacking Its bare, ginger
spectability If not superemlnence.
the bridle reins ef President Zarilla’*•*
the
prospects?
IPs
a
species
of
filiMoreover, the saddest of precisians colored heels. He was not. so success
horses, others formed a close guard,
bustering out of my line."
could find no fault, with the conduct ful with the civic authorities. Eight
and they galloped off with the tyrant t
Vincenti
glanced
again
at
Dicky’s
muscular, nimble policemenoverpow
of the shop. Customers drank there
and his two malodorousnilnlstere. No*
bead and smiled.
ered him, and conveyed him, trium
in the lowest of spirits and fearsomedoubt a piece Rad been preparedtor
"Rouge et noir," he said. "There
phantly but warily to Jail. "El Diablo
ly, as In the shadow of the dead, for la
them. There are quite a number ot
you have it. Make your play, genmadama’s ancient but vaunted lineage Colorado," they dubbed him, and de^
well-harrad stone apartmentsto Puertlemen. Our money Is on the red." to Rey
rided the military for its defeat
counteracted even the rum’s behest to
They ceased talking, for General
Dicky, with the rest of the prison
be Joyful. For. was she not of the
“Rouge wins,” said Mr. VineentiPilar had descended from the first
Ygleslas who landed with PizarroT ers, could look out the barred door at
calmly lightinganother cigar.
carriage and had taken his stand upon
And had her deceased husband not the grass of a little plaza, a row o<
Captain Cronin had been intently*
"8 hall J Deliver Them
been Comisionadode Camlnos y Puen-' orange trees, ,and the red tile roofs
8onH the top step of Casa Morfina. As the watching the vicinityof the steps tow?
and ’dobe walls of a line of inslgnifl
oldest member of the cabinet, custom some time.
tes for the district?
cant tiendas. At sunset, along a path occur. I place myself at your service, president and his officialfamily during had decreed that he should make the
In the next room, seated In the cane
“Good boy!” he exclaimed, suddenly,
their sojourn
across this plaza, came a melancholy Mr. Maloney. Whatever you need
address of welcome, presenting the
rocking-chali*.
dreamily strumming a
as if relieved. "I was wondering if ho
But now, this year, though the keys of the official residence to the
procession of sad-faced women bearing shall be furnished. Whatever you say
guitar, could generally be found her
was going to forget bis Kathleen M*>
middle of May was almost come, the president at Us close.
plantains,bread, casaba and fruit- shall be done.”
vourneen.”
daughter Pasa— "La Sanita NavanDicky looked at him unsmlllngly.i heart of the people was not stirredto
each coming with food to some wretch
Holding In his hand the gilt keys of
Jada” the young men had named her.
Young Ollvarra had reascendedth*
behind those bars to whom she stilt His red halr could not detract from the customaryjoyous preparation. Casa Morena. he began his addzess In
Navanjada Is the Spanish word for a
steps and spoken a few words to Genclung. Thrice a day, morning, noon his attlfude of severe dignity as he Throughout the entire republic tber* a historicalform, touching upon each
'Certainshade of color that you must
eral Pilar. That distinguishedveteran
and sunset, they were permittedto stood, tail and calm, with his now seemed to be a spirit of silent, sullen administration and the advance of
'go to more trouble to describe in Engdescendedto the walk and approached
come. Water was furnished her guests grim mouth forming a horizontal line, discontent The administrationof civilizationand prosperityfrom the
'glish. By saying: ’The little saint,
Rasa, who still stood, calm and won*-s.
"Captain
De
Lucco,
I
believe
I
still
by the republic,but no food.
! President Zarilla had
made him far first dim strivingafter liberty down to
tinted the most beautiful-dellcateder-eyed, where Dicky had left hen.
For two days succeeding Pasa came have funds in the hands of your com- from a popular idol. Fresh taxes, present times. Arriving at^ the r<»lme
sllghtly-orange-golden’’
you will at>With his hat to bis hand, and hit*
at each appointedtime and brought pany-ample and personalfunds. I fresh Import duties, and, more than of PresidentZarilla,at which point,
proximate the descriptionof Dona
medals and decorations shining on*
him food. He eagerly inquired each ordered a remittance last week. The all, hla tolerance of the outrageous op- according to precedent, he should
Pasa Buencamlnos y Salazar de las
his breast, the general gav* her h!s>
money
has
not
arrived.
You
know
time If a letter or package had come
pression of the ciUzens by the mili- have delivered a eulogy upon its wise
Tglealas.
arm, and they went up the steps tofor him, and she mournfully shook her what Is needed In this game. Mqney tary had rendered him the most ob- conduct and the happiness of the peoThat Dicky Maloney woi^ld, sooner head.
and money and more money. Why noxious president since the despised ple, General Pilar paused. Then he si- gether. And then Ramon Ollvamu
•r later, explore this field was a thing
stepped forward and took both herr
Alforan.
lently held up the bunch of keys high
On the morning of the third day she has it not been 'sent?”
to be foreseen.There were few doors
hands before all the people.
"By
the
Cristobal,"
replied
De
Lucabove
his
head,
with
his
eyes
closely
brought only a small loaf of bread
But the most Impoliticof the adminIn Puerto Key his red head had not
And while the cheering was breakThere were dark circles under her co, gesticulating,"it was dispatched. istration’smoves had been when it regarding It. The ribbon with which
been poked into.
ing out afresh everywhere CaptainWhere Is the Cristobal? Off Cape An- antagonizedthe Vesuvius Fruit Com- they were hound fluttered in the
He saw Pasa one afternoon sitting eyes. Bhe seemed as calm as ever.
Cronin and Mr. Vincent! turned and
"By Jingo," said Dicky, who seemed tonio I spoke her with a broken shaft pany of New Orleans, an organization breeze.
by the door with an unusually saintly
walked back toward the landing where
A
tramp
coaster
was
towing
her
back
It still blows," cried the speaker,
to speak In English or Spanish as the
plying twelve steamships, and with a
look upon her face. Dicky rushed off
the ship’s gig was waiting for them.
to New Orleans. 1 brought money cash capital something larger than exultantly. "Citizens of Costaragua,
to find one of the white duck wall- whim seized him, “this is dry proven
“Thero’ll be another president*
ashore thinking your need for It Costaragna's surplus and debt com- give thanks to the saints this night
der, muchachlta. Is this the best yoi
flowers to present him. In an incrediproclainada in the morning,” said Vinmight not withstand delay. In this bined. Naturally, an established con- that our air Is still free."
can dig up for a fellow?"
bly short time he was seated close becenti, musingly. "As a rule, they aro
Pasa looked at him as a mother envelope Is one thousand dollars. cern like the Vesuviuswould become
Thus disposing of Zarilla’s'admlnls«lde the cane rocking-chair. There
not
as reliableas the elected ones.
at a beloved but capricious There is more If you need it Mr. Ma- irritated at having a small, retail re- tratlon,he abruptly reverted to that
were no baek-againsMhe-wallposes looks
But this youngster seems to have good
loney.”
babe.
public with no rating at all attempt to of Ollvarra,Costaragna’s most popular
with Dicky. At close range, was his
stuff in him. He planned and maneu"Think better of it," she said, in a
“For the present It will suffice," said squeeze It. So. when the government ruler. Ollvarra had been assassinated
theory of subjection.To carry the
vered the whole campaign. Ollvarra’*
low voice; "since for the next meal Dicky, softening as he crinkled the en. proxies applied for subsidy they en- nine years before while in the prime
fortress with one concentrated,ardent.
widow, you know, was wealthy. 8h»
eloquent, irresistible escalade— that >
^hetait oc- velope and looked down at the half countered a polite refusal. The presi- of life and usefulness.A faction of gave the boy eight years of the best
tavo Is spent’ She pressed closer Inch thickness of smooth, dingy bills.
dent retaliatedby clapping an export the Liberal party led by Zarilla him- education in the states. The company
vras Dicky's way.
against the grating.
"The long green!” he said, gently, duty of one real per bunch on ba- self had been accused of the deed.
Paaa was descendedfrom the proudhunted him up and backed him in the
Paaa lowered her voice to almost a with a new reverence In his gaze. “Is nanas— a thing unprecedentedId fruit Whether guilty or not, It waa eight little game."
est Spanish families in the country.
whisper. "And, listen, heart to my there anything it will not buy, cap- growing countries.
years before the ambitious and schemMoreover, she had had unusual ad"It’s a glorious thing," said Cronin,,
tain?”
An emissary requested an Inter- ing Zarillahad gained his goal.
vantages. Two years in a New Or- heart," she said, "I have endeavored
half Jestingly, "to be able to discharge
When the captain hid departed view with a representative of the
Upon this theme General Pilar’s elo- a government and insert one of yourleans school had elevated her ambi- to be brave, but I cannot live without
thee. Three days now
”
Dicky called the sergeant of the jail company. The Vesuvius sent Mr. Fran- quence was loosed. He drew the pic- own choosing, these days."
tions and fitted her for a fate above
Dicky caught a faint gleam of steel squad and asked:
ronl, a little, stout, cheerful man al- ture of the beneficent Ollvarra with a
the ordinary maidens of her native
"It's business,” stated Vincenti.
land. And yet here she succumbed to from the folds of her mantilla.FVw
"Am I preso by the military or by ways whistling Verdi. Senor Ortiz, loving hand. He reminded the people stopping to offer his cigar to a mon*
once she looked in his face and saw it the civil authority
the first redhaired scamp with a glib
secretary to the Minister of Finance, of the peace, the security and the hap- Key swingingfrom a lime tree; "and
tongue and a charming smile that without a smile, stern, menacing and
attempted
the sandbaggingin behalf piness they had enjoyed during that that is what moves the world of to"Surely there is no martial law la
period. He recalled In vivid detail day. That extra real on the price off'
of Costaragua.
came along and courted her properly. purposeful. Then be suddenlyraised effect now, senor.”
kis hand and hla smile came back like
For, very soon Dicky took her quietly
"Bueno. Now go or send to the alSenor Ortiz opened negotiations by and with significantcontrast the last bananas had to go.
took th«>
to the Httle church next to the Teatro a gleam of sunshine.The hoarse sig- calde, the Juez de la Paz and the Jefe the announcement that the govern- zummer sojourn of President 011v*ra quickest way of removing It."
nal
of
an
Incoming
steamer’s
sirer
Naclonal and, then to his little shop
de los Policies. Tell them I am pre- ment contemplatedtke building of a in Puerto Rey, when hit appearance
In the grass-grown street where custo- sounded In the harbor. Dicky ca’led pared at once to satisfythe demands railroad to skirt the alluvial coast at their fiestas was the aignal for
When She Hit the Mark.
mers seldom troubled him. And It waa to the sentry who was pacing before of Justice.” A folded bill Of the 'long lands. After touching upon the bene^ thundering vivas of love and approbar
Bobllts—
I’ve always kept my eyes*
the door:
tion.
her fate to sit, with her patient, saintfits such an Improvement would congreen” slid Into the sergeant’shand.
open, but I’re never seen a womaiv *
"What
steamer
comes
f’
ly eyes and figure like a bisque
The flrs^ public expression of sentl- throw anything straight.
fer upon the interests of the VesuSo, that night Dicky sat by the win“The Catarina.”
ment from
Psyche, behind its sequestered countrom the people that day foldow of the room over his shop and his vtas. he reached the definitesuggesColllater—That’s because ymi Ravrj-J*
"Of the Vesuviusline?”
ter while Dicky drank and philanlowed.
A low, sustained murmur went
tion
that
a
contribution
to
the
road's
little sa^nt sat close by. working at
never
been fortunate enough to seqjti
"Without doubt, of that line."
dered with his frivolousacquainsomething silken and dainty. Dicky expense of one hundred thousand po- among them like the surf rolling along her throw a kiss.
“Go you, picarina,"said Dicky, Joy
the shore.
tances.
was thoughtful and grays. His red sos would not be more than an equlvaSometimes mysteriousthings hap- ously to Past, "to the American con hair was in an unusual state of. dis- lent to benefitsreceived.
“Ten dollarsto a dinner at the Saint
Nothing Left
pened at night about Dicky’s shop. aul. Tall him I wish to speak with order. Pass's fingers often ached to
Charles,”
remarked Mr. Vinoenti
ICr. Franzonidenied any benefit!
iue English governmentcannc^
"that rouge
’
While the front of It was dark, in the him. See that he comes at onoe. .smooth and arrange it, but Dicky
from the contemplation of a road. Ha
terrorisethe suffragettesby puUAnd you. let me see a different look In
little room back of it Dicky and a
1 never bet against my own inter- even
would never allow it. He was poring, waa authorized, however, to offer a
tJng them in irons."
those
eyes,
for
I
promise
your
head
few of his friends would sit about a
sets
”
said
Captain
Cronin,
lighting
a
tonight, over a great Utter of maps contribution of five hundred to the
"Why wouldn’t they mind that?” i
tablo carrying on some kind of vary •bsll rest upon this arm tonight."
dffar. "Long-windedold boy, for his
•Bd books and papers on his Uhls on- contemplators.
"It would be nothing to them aftemr.
age. What’s he talking about?"
the hobUe skirts.”
•
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banquet round shouldered.Another argu-

sat at the

table could fail to feel a thrill of

Terms It. 50 per year with a discount of 50c to
those payin^n advance.Bates of Advert ising
made known upon application.

wo

t om

Thirty per cent, of the students at

ment against the over development

lo1

Boot & Kramer Bldg., 8th street. Hollaod.Mich

when

1

the University of Wisconsin are

man who

cal pride

1

i

city maintains

others.
a

u

Prof. J. E.

Kuizenga of gray matter in

down after a most remarkable
speech. Not only hie intense earn-

onr youth.

sat

claimed than Judge

It is

will

estness of purpose,his sincerity,but

Padgham

Vander Ploeg’s BOOK STORE

run^n the prohibition ticket,

Extraordinary Bargains

having been defeated by the Repub-

_

his vivid illustration of the big
Entered as second-class matter at the post
licans. What an elastic party affiliat Holland, Michigan, under the act of points in his speech as he drove
ation the judge Ira.

office

1897.

Congress March.

_ them home and clinchedthem made
it a

A Remarkable Banquet
In the speeches

men who

of the

and

said

speech that will long be remem-

who heard

bered by all

conversation speech proclaimed Mr. Kuizenga

things at the

Beard

annual banquet of the

The decision of whether Holland
codings depends largely upon which

*o

be a deep thinker on local problems Interurban has the roost people liv-

man whose assistance to the ing along its line when
was common cause of a better and big- vote.

Trade last Friday evening there

of and a

it

comes

to

se

A building 58 stories high is
about to be erected in New York.
Kuizen-

a

Mr.

quiet furnishedthe te^t of

determinationin the things that were ga's message. “Let us all get
said and in the

way that they were

common good,”

the

gether for

-together pull for er

all

the

the coming'^netropolis of

out. We must keep

bargains.

Changing our stock and Cleaning
is why we offer these

it

it

East-

fresh and up-to-date. That

j

March

Sale began

1

,

1

March 25

and closes

the building want to get as far

he

for the

common cause and

Lot No. 11

Book Department

away

Bibles, Prayer

from the town as they can.
-

suffer-

--- -----

The Ginger Jar

Books and

ing, suffer together.”

ern Shore. Recent agitationshave

good thing

It is a

for

a body

Frowns are

of

any

jbser- and unite in a single

ver could see in that representative

cause.

It

A large variety

and common

great

— then

they begin to shrink.

is broadening to them

Hustle

is the

yeast that

causes a

Be a little shy of the girl that
fools her mother to keep an appointnote of public spiritednessin the the really big men in our communment with you.
opening address of welcome. As a ity can get together and give espresWhen an old maid says she is sinman who believes in his city and in sion to such sentimentsas were
gle from choice, the natural inquiry
its ability to correctly solve its diffi- heard Friday evening. From out- is, “Whose choice?”
cult problems, who takes a keen siders we learned once more that our
Lots of men will open a $50 pot
of

Trade sounded the

key- gratifying at such a time to feel that

who

pride in bis public service, and

bis plans for

into execution

bettermentthe News

feels

civic

that Mr.

Ver Schure has no superior and few

equals. The Board

of

which
Schure advanced some original

concerningcivic betterment

he introduced Congressman Dieke-

ema

as toastmaster.

Men

Congressmen Diekemn

like

in

$\ bank

account for the baby.

coming civic advancement
affairs will be

given, free

ly

examples of the old maxim that
Honesty is the best policy.” No
other year ha6 seen the downfall of
A New Depot
so many men holding high positions
The news columns of ’Michigan in society, in financial circles and
even in the church. Men who live
dailies have for the past two weeks
in palaces and were next to worwill

and there with

filled here

Lot No. 2. POPULAR COPYRIGHTS—
Really popular books, which have sold for $1.50
Special sale price only ...... ............ 37c

somewhat strange position

toastmaster at

the banquet of

as

Lot No.

3.

the

home city and
his words were of vastly more importancethan they would or could
have been at any other time. He

board

of trade of his

pointed in
dences of

his

remarks to the

local

development and ex- ing.

pansion, bringing them before his

It is

hoped

that

a

and

4A

Lot No.

4.

MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS-

dream-

with the thought* that Holland

is

with

it

for

further labor.

“The Board

Trade,” he said, “in

its brief

organ-

part

in the

ization has had no small

success of Holland, and I have

back home

to

help

of

come

you.’'

In a write-up on A. J.

Ward who

candidate for supervisor, the

Grand Haven Tribune has this
say about the former

Holland

to

gent-

leman:

United States BUtrfct Attorney

“A. J. Ward is'known as the man
built the court house from one
of the county to the other.”

Whetmore emphasized the value of who
organization. He must have been end
impressed by what he found here.
This

is

what Holland

can

The News

is

pleased to know that

show in our worthy ex-Register of Deeds

was

organization. In our so thoughtfulof Holland’s interests
Board of Trad# we have an indus- to. made such an elongated court
trial organization that keeps the fac- house. Therefore the Tribune
the

way of

tory wheels turning. In

our Mer- should not kick if we hold

chants Association we have

or- our end of

an

ganizationthat makes for clean cut

business intercourse.Even

the

War

is

looks in

court in

it.

never

thq^

any worse

than it

newspaper headlines.

clerks have organizedto bring themselves in a state of preparedness for

Some

people can find a typograph-

the big things of the future in trade ical error who never find

and

industry.

The

idea of

organization their own.

that is back o? our public school sysJ.

tem and

an

Lope College cannot

be

duplicated for educational purposes

--

Stationery Dept.

-

-

----

-----

;

—

Fancy Editions of

$ Prose

Poetry

>/ >);
Padded leather edition
of works of Longfellow,
etc. Good for birthday

1

sm

or other gift. Only 25 of
these at the extraordinary
low price of .......... 39c

Special attraction during sale. Famous
sheets, 50 envelopes linen
paper only ......................... .... 23c
;

Lot No. 8. SCIENCE

LIBRARY-Many

of great scientific interest by Darwin,
Spencer, etc. Published at $1.50 a volume.
Sale price ...........................25c

GIRL STATION ERY-Fine for
acceptance or regrets. Always sold at 25c.
Sale price ...... .............. -9c a box

Lot No. 9. HISTORICAL WORKS-Various books of history and sets of Histories.Messages and papers of the Presidents at only $3.
Other prices correspondingly low.

- ENVELOPES-ENVELOPES-Small linen
envelopes, just card size, note size long and
narrow. Everywhere 10c a package. Special
price ..... ....... ....................... 4c

volumes

4

Lot No.

10M RELIGIOUS BOOKS-Spe-

Sunday School and Church
workers. People’s Bible History, 600 pp., gilt
edges, illustrated. Formerly $5.00. Special
price ..................................
95c
cial bargains for the

Other prices

We Mean
L.uim11).iJin'iLujBi1—
i- mi

i

*

.

Hope College and High School Comp. Books

a

Our special imprint. Best paper. Always
good value at 5c. Now only 3£ cts. Only 2

sold at a time.

correspond

to

DUTCH

^ur

Business* ^ese

g00(^ must move‘
raust
changed to make room for other goods. Our

u .i i.jimliil

store must be kept up-to-date.That’s why you get these

Sale started Saturday, March

1

bargains.

nnr
VANDER PLOEG’S BOOK SI

The calendar

cation requires art.

bile

decade. We have organ*

izations that

good

and

make

for all that

necessary

in

a

has taken a load

circuitcourt

off the

March term of
one. The cases

for the
a long

Diekema Looks Like

make rapid strides
big forces in
respond to the call.

to

unless some of these
the city fail to

From

the feeling displayed Friday

The water wagons are again busy
on our public streets. But with the
exception of the driver their are

no

other passengers.

evening we rest content that there

no each failure. Andrew
and Senator William Alden

will be

Fife

Isn't it

about time that the elec-

trometer, the gas meter and the! coal

Smith emphasized in their talks the bin were made honorary members of
for Holland and the Ananias Club?

reepect they hold

Do

Says the Washington Journal: Rep-

not need

E.

Eighth Street

Holland,

:
i

.

'

.

Mich.

...

vs.

one large tract of suitable hay
land ready for plow and handy to
transportation; would consider
purchase at lowest price and best
terms, give full particulars. A.
J. Culver. 440 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago,
9

111.

That
Kills a

A day or two ago Diekema and CurGeorge Elsworth, assault to do
great bodily harm; people vs. Marshal rier were walking through a^ corridor
Maille, embezzlement;people vs. in the House wing, when a friend noJoseph Wood, adultery;people vs. ticed them.
“Yonder goes a composite RooseGerrlt £xo, bastardy; people vs. Richard Post, forgery; people vs. Richard velt,” remarked the friend. “If thoae
Post, obtaining money under false two were to walk down Wall street
pretenses; people vs. Claude MeCue, some fine day, with Diekema doing the

Have you arranged with the paper ple

socially, morally,

and are bound

is

people vs. Dick Riemersma, burglary; lar that one can shut one’s eyes and
people vs. Wm. Vogel, burglary; peo- think it’a the colonel.

educa- hangers and decorators to mobilize
tionally and inustrially.We Jack in your parlor for their spring manothing in the way of organizationneuvers?
community,

,

Granulated Eye Lids

Roosevelt

Humane

society.

is

thriving

.

Circuit Court ?

as a tonsorial artist. Even this vo-

to be cauterized or
by any similar organizations in the
in which the people of Holland and
scanned by a physician.Sutherresentative
Gerrlt
J.
Diekema,
of
Another reason why life is worth Ottawa county are interested are; the
state. Nowhere are tWu better orland's Eagle Eye Salve is guaranliving
in Holland is that there are no people vs. R. H. Post and the people Michigan, looks like Theodore Roose- teed to cure them without pain. It
ganized churches. And last, but
vs. Dick Riemersma. There are 13 velt, and Representative Frank O. Cur- is harmless and a sure cure for
not least, in the new Men’s Civic powder factories here to blow up.
criminal cases on the docket and five rier, of New Hampshire, talks like granulated lids. 25c tubes at all
Club we have a social organization
Among other things, the automo- of these are from Holland. Following him. Not as to what Currier says, un- dealers.
whose influence is to be mighty in
is the completecriminai calendar: The derstand, but his intonation is so simithe next

48

llfk
»

N

March 25th

1, closes

Colorado.

Jans Holder has become famed

'

HOPE LAWN, 50

ed in this £ity through letters received
from the sistersof the dead man, who
are now in lola, Colorado. Mr. Cavanaugh had been in business for sometime in lola, and not long ago one of
the men employed by him, became intoxicated and while in that condition
appropriated about $200 belonging to
Mr. Cavanaugh. The employer discovered the loss and apprehended the
offender.Instead of having him arrested and sent to prison, however, he
reprimanded him severely and took
him back in his employ giving him a
chance to return the money.
Last week, however, the employee
asked Mr. Cavanaugh to meet him at
the post office and talk things over.
Aj he approached the building, the
employee came up to him with a revolver concealedunder his [.handkerchief. Without warning he began
firing and Mr. Cavanaugh fell to the
sidewalk. As he lay on the ground
the murderer fired again the third
time severing the spine. Any one of
the shots would have been ^fatal. The
murderer gave himself up to the police immediatelyafterward and will be
dealt with according to the laws of

sanitary conditions that are

A Long Court House

is a

prices.

POETICAL WORKS -Fine

Formerly 65c and 75c

A few particulars has been learned
passenger here of the death of Martin Covanaugb,
Holland’sshare formerlyof this county and a brother

so highly necessaryand at the pres-

still

low

LbtNo.7

new

really maintaining its high standard ent time so lamentably lacking.
of development.And yet he recognized that there are fields

V

cloth bindings. Sold everywhere at 50c. During sale only ........................... 29c
l

NEW.

Lot No. 13. ENCYCLOPEDIAS*1-*?sets
Bnttanicas, ranging in price from $5.00 to $13.
30 volumes. 5 sets International Cyclopedias,
8 volumes, $6 to $10. Other sets at equally

Lot No- 5. ST. ELMO by Augusta Evan/.
Formerly always 50c to $150. Our sale price,
cloth binding - - 21c, paper binding ...... 11c

Murdered by Employee

m

inspire them

volume. ALL

a

mixture of popular copyrights, Boys and
Girls books. Formerly sold at 25c, 40 and 50c.
Special sale price only ................... ilc

Lot No. 6.

Youths and

ChildrensBoob, etc, A bankrupt lot Prices slashed to 10c
or 30c on the dollar. Buy to
your heart’s contentat S to 25c-

state-

hearers in the characteristicway that depot may be part of
makes his utterances/ stay
the of the new improvement^,bringing of Mrs. C. C. Coburn, have been receiv-

memory of hearers to

All sorts of them, Religious,
Historical, Fiction,

Most interestingstories, delightful reading, always sold at 75c. Sale price .............19q

be

evi- have been speculating

Books

-

EVERY GIRLS LIBRARY—

issued, old ones surance companies and banking
houses have in their desire to ‘‘get
paid off and the balance of the monrich quick” stepped aside from the
ey applied to betterments.
path of honesty,with the result that
Detroit and Grand Rapids have never fails to follow such a course,
been agog over imprbvements to be and the new year find them dismade and other towns along the line graced and dishonest— Exchange.
bonds would

miss

Miscellaneous

.

A large variety of titles (

shipped by their fellow men at the
Diek- ments to the effect that the Pere
dawn of 1910, were behind prison
ema’s attitude toward Holland. As Marquette Railroad would receive bars when the old year bid farewell.
a defeated candidatefor office he was reorganizationfinancially. New The heads of many of our great inin a

cent. Don’t

Lot Nc. 12

Mr.

expected,no change in

50 per
it.

Thi& series is bound solidly in red cloth, gilt top.
Library ediUon

demand.

as all had been

are scarce. There was,

Prices slaughtere425c to

HOME

Lot No. 1. BURT’S
LIBRARY—
Choice of 50 volumes, published at $1.00., Special sale price .........................

Honesty

moral, ^'social, industrial and

1910 has now passed into history.
and patriotically,by local leaders No year in the history of the world
Mr. all the time and labor that the work has left to our young men brighter

introductory lemarks in

ideas

their wives want to open a

From our own citizens we learned
that the

Trade couid economic

have no better leader. After a few

Ver

and esteem. on a pair of jacks and kick up an
we must maintain. awful rumpus the next morning if

city is held in respect

and capable of carrying That prestige

is willing

of these.

\

Some men are born

gathering of our citizens a body of and beneficial to the dause they rep- man to rise in the world.
men to whom can be entrustedsafe- resent. We, as a city, are standing
If money ever gets to be a drug on
ly the best interests of Holland.
ready to take some, of the most im- the market, there will be a lot of
PresidentC. Ver Schure, of the portant steps in our history. It is dope fiends.
Board

Hymns

free, but a smile costs

15 cents.

had their effect upon the public spir- representative men to get together
ited men of our city and

Cost

less than

All of which goes to show that even

to-

received that is indicative of a long, said, ‘‘let us all give up to each othstrong, steady,

Cost and

strongly of inestimablevalue. Unselfishness

time. There was

as at this

at

a

an underlying note that has never ger Holland will be freely given and
before manifesteditself

Books and Stationery

it. The gets part of the circuit court pro-

Mnrderer

is

Dr. Bell’s.

It is

the

orig-

inal and can be relied on in croup,

coughs, colds and all lung and
A mercilessmurderer is Appen- bronchial troubles. Look for the
dicitiswith many victims, hut Dr. bell on the Bottle.
King’s New Life Pills kill it by
prevention.They gently stimulate
Inspiration and Independence.
stomach, liver and towels, prevent,
It Is well to go for a light to aning that clogging that invites ap- other man’s fire, but not to tarry by

pendicitis, curing Constipation, it, instead of kindling a torch of one's
Headache,Biliousness,Chills, 25c own.— From Plutarch.
non-support under disorderly act; peo- looking and Currier doing the talking,
at Walsh Drug Co., H. R. Doesblamed If they would’t precipitatea
ple vs. John Nagleklrk, burglary.
burg, Geo. L. Lage.
young riot.”
FOR SALE— White Leghorn chickens
Failure Better Than 8hlrking>
Republicans get yout caucus
took first premium at Holland and
Failure to do a difficulttask is more
slips at the office of your republiMuskegon Poultry shows. Inquire Try a News want ad. It help a can paper, that is the Hollaod City to be commendedthan shirking the atat J. Lokker. Lokker- Rutgers store.
News, the prices are very reasonyour bueinesa.
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of Holland

•. tx.uds of the sum
o.jwu a d des-

.
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Water Bouds’ :
ms thereti at
iito

not t> ex

.
p r au un, payai.le
in ti.e 2nd Ward, No. 178RlverSu
semi-ainun
said oodsto be paid
Ln the drtl Ward at CounoA ro^ms,
Nos. 1, , o. 4 hi i 5. on February i,
20 Wtst 8ih streei
1912; Nu*. ii
9, and 10, February
Il th 4t 4 Ward at Polling place, 301
1* 913; N .n. , 2, 13, 14, aud 15, Feb
1st a enue
ruar} 1, .914; *. 16, 17,48,’19, and 2",
In th 6th Ward at Price's Rink, 36
February i, iHl ; Nos. 21,22, 23, 24, and
W st 16th St. ,
25, Feoru .. y 1, 1916; and Nos. 26, 27, 28,
You. are further notifiedthat at saio
29, and 3u, Fe .i ai y 1, 191 .
eleolou the following state oOihersaie
Yes ........................
( )
to be eleettO, to «ii:
1 Two Justiecs of the Supreme Cvurt;
No .........................
( )
•twor gents oi the Univeisl.yofMichNow therefore notice is hereby given
.^an; a Superintetdei t of Jr’ubiio in- that in pursuance of said resolutionthe
truction;ajdtmber of the State Boaru aforsaid proposition of raising such sum of
of Edu ation; two members of t e Fifteen Thousand Dollars by loan and of
state ooa-d of Agr. culture; on Circuit issuing the bonds of the city thereforein
t/cuit Ju ige . f the 2uth Juuioial Cli- the manner and for the purposeas therein
ouit; one County Commissioutr of set forth, will be submitted to a vote of the
schools
electors of the city at the charterelection
Also there is to be voted on st said to be held in and for said city on the first
electionthe (quest) on . f aoopting for Monday in April, A, D., 1911,' and that at
Ottawa C umy the ‘'County Road Sys said election each elector voting on said
tem” provideufor by Act number 82 question shall designate his vote on the
of t. e Public Acts of 1907.
ballot containing said propositionby a
You are further not lied that at sa d cross mark (X) placed in the square [ ]
election the following c.ty, oistrlct •pposite the word “YES,” or in the square
am ward officers re to be elected, to- [ ] oppositethe word “NO”, as he may

POWDER

Highest Quality Flour

i

1

at a reasonable price

.

The

Government testa
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
official

powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bisand hot-breads be made „

cuit, cake

so pure, healthful and delicious.

,

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER COu, HEW YORK.
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Japanese,

German and Dutch as

well

,

^

of

°* °ffiC0 CxPl‘l’C81Q
fc'ourt,h

Mrs. Ray* Sun-

Clerk’s Office, iQ Place oi John C. Dyke, whose term
Holland Mich-, March
, of cilice expires; also a
constable in

field.

1811,

Peter Gunst. a veteran of the Civil

^

ttsX

Notice is Hereby G.vea, Thit the
and a resident of the city for
Common Council of the City of Hoi- I In the Fifth Ward -An alderman in
many years will make his home with
land, has caused to be made and de- place of Dirk W. Jellema, whose term
Mr. and Mrs Henry Kleyn of Jjpokane,
poeited w.tb the Uity Clerk for ex-
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Rev. and Mrs. P. E. Whliman and
the members and wives of the official

M.

E. church surprised
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Fairbanks and presented them with a beautifulrocker.
The presentation speech was made by
.Austin Harrington,referringto the
many years of faithful servlve and Mr.
Fairbanksrespondedvery feelingly.
There was an attendance of 67 at tha
meeting of the Holland Clerk's associa-*
tion In Woodman Hall last Monday
evening and a number of new members were admitted. The members enjoyed an Interestingprogram after
which refreshmentswere served. Folboard of the

lauds aud premises abutting upon said part of said street; also the
street intersection where said street
may intersect other streets; all of
which said lots, lands and premises
as herein set forth, to be designated
and declared to constitute a special
lots

words or substantially in said form, vie—
/Shah the Common CouncU of the City
of Holland pass an ordinance entitled

street district

for the purpose of

special assessmentto defray the cost

'

quickly follow

Don’t take this course. Follow
the advice 0f a Holland citizen,
r... r.

v __

n..i.

?or’^ZX“n"

.a^

<«n'hSCt. . Holland! Mich.',
the sale of spirituous, malt, "I can say that Doan’s Kidney
brewed, fermentedand thtoxioating liquors pi,|s are lhe most' re|iable kidney
feft-

).
).
L,qUOr

For Saloons

(

UWS

°'

.

!

—

dv ou ,l.e market .oday, A
short time ago I was sutfdeuly taken with a sharp pain in the small

.

AgainstSaloons (
1
Now therefore notice is hereby given 0f my back. I did not pay much
that in pursuance of said resolution the
.
u
aforesaid proposition of Saloons andSaloon attention to the trouble at hrst^but
Keepers will be submittedto a vote of the it gradually grew worse and my
electors os the city at the CharterElection condition became so bad that I was
to be held in and (or said city on the tot unab,e walk. When a membet
Monday in April, A. D., 1911, and that at
l
i
.
said electioneach elector voting on said °l my family who had used Doan s
questionshall designatehis vote on said Kidney Pills wrth excellent results
ballot containing said propositionby a :advfstd me to try them, 1 procured
cross mark (X) placed in the square [ A;
iaL,e's nrue
opposite the words "For Saloons’ or in the i®OOX
, lj;U8
square [ ] opposite the words "Against '3tore ar,d l had taken only a few
Aaloons” as he may elect.
j doses before the pains were greatly
,

,

.

ho

.

day,

/ •. i

S se» 2 to 30 H. P.
Cylinders 1 to 4
Prices $60 to $500
For ReliabilityPower and service

Buy the PERFECTION
Send for Free Catalogue

c

ui

i

CaillePerfection

Motor Co.

r*

Detroit, Mich.

LOCAL AGENT

.

i
at.ra°‘

!

RICHARD OVERWEG,

•

VANVOLKENBURG
W. 16th St. Holland, Mich.
D.

194

at

lessened.P continued using this
a"d Squally improved
j i4i til I received a complete cure.
In witness whereof,I have here unto set ! I auribute my present good health
my hand the day and year first above antirely to the use of Doan’s Kidat

:

120.50

ney Pills.”
•

FOOD FOR A YEAR

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for

One-way Settler* Fare

OHIOAQO
to

Many Points fn

the United States.

Remember the name—
and take no other.

Doan’s—

Nortli

Dakota
and

200,000 Tabes
Of Sutherland’s Eagle Eye Salve
were sold in 1908 and not one word
of complaint, though every tube
was sold under a positive guaran
tee. It is good for nothing but the
eyes. Ask your Druggist.

Moittanavia the

OHIOAQO
Milwaukee

Paul

& St.

ift

and expense of grading and otherwise improving bald part of said
street in the manner herein before
set forth, said district to be known
aud designatedas the “Central Aveof meat
nue special street assessmentdistrict” in the City of Holland.
That on Wednesday, the 5th nebruary 1, 1916; and boids number bow it does it
26. 27, 28, 29, and 30, February 1, 1917;
lowing is the program as rendered: day of April, 1911, at 7:30 o’clock
all to draw interest at a rate not to exJOB SALE BY ALL DHnQaiST9
Piano duet— “Witches Flight”— the p. m. the Common Council will ceed 6 per cent per anaum. payable ssMisses Kamferbeek and Reldsma; meet at their rooms to consider ml-annualy on the 1st day of August
Send 10o., nnrae of paper end thU »d. for oar
reading, — “Picknett'aNell” — Miss any objections or suggestions that and on the 1st day of February of each
year, bota principal and interest pay- beMtlfnl Bit loss Bank and Child'* Skotob-Bojk.
Hattie Kammeraadfviolin solo, “Flow- may be made to said assessment
E/ich bank contains a Good Look Penn/.
able at the office of the City Treason r
er Song” of G’Lange— B. Hill; paper district, -and to the improvement, in the said City of Holland,uuichigau; SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New York
interestto be paid out of the Interest
“Loyalty and Faithfulness" — Will estimates,plans and profile.
Brouwer; vocal solo, “Goodby Sweet- By order of the Common Council and Sinking Fupd and the principal
out of the Water Fund; said bonds to
heart, Goodby"— Miss Henrietta Bloe
RICHARD OVERWEG,
be signed by the Mayor and City Cler*.
mendalCity Clerk. a d to be negotiated at such time a. d
Attacks School Principal
in such manner aa the Common CounMist Jessie Adkins of Chicago,visitA severe attack on school princicil
may
direct,
but
at
a
price
not
less
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
than the par value thereof and that pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania,
Adkins on E. 24th street.
whentne said bonds are negotiated, Ga., is.thus told by him. “For
Joseph Kouw and Maynie B. Tuttle
the proceet s from such sale shall be
irjore than three years," he writes,
placed to the credit of the Water Fund;
were quietly married yeaterday after‘•I suffered indescribable torture
and
further
noon at the home of the bride’s sister,
A bumper crop of fruit is only ob. Resolved, That the proposition to from rheumatism,liver and stomtained
by
efficient
spraying.
Mrs. J. S. Lord, 330 W. 13th street.
raise said amount of Fifteen Thousand ach trouble and (iiseasedkidneys.
With our new high pressure maRev. D. R. Drukker, pastor of the 14th
Dollars by loan, and to issue the boons
chine we are able to do this work
All remedies failed till I used Elecof the City of Holland therefore, asstreet Christian Reformed church perfor you in a satisfactory manner
tric Bitters, but four bottles of this
hereinbefore
determined
and
set
forth,
formed the ceremony. After a short
that is very reasonable.
be submitted fco the vote of the qualified wonderfull remedy cured me comFor
information
inquire
of
wedding tour the couple will make
electors of the said City of Holland, at pletely.” Such results are comtheir home in Bradley. Mich.
tne next annual charter election to be
mon. Thousands bless them for
Thomas Klomparens, E. 8th St., or held in the said City of Holland,on
Not Quite.
the 1st Monday of April, A. D. 1911, curing stomach trouble, female
"What a 'blessing civilisation has
BENEDICT BROS.
on to-wit: the third day of April, A. D. complaints,kidney disorders bilibeen to the world! Consider for a
1911: and be it further
ness, and for new health and vigor.
moment the bloody sports of ancient
Resolved, That the substance of the
The
Reward.
Try them. Only 50c at Walsh
Rome—” 'Why, what’s the mattei
question thus submittedbe printed upHe that mlnde hia own business will on a separate ballot and set forth suu- Drug Co., H. R- Doesburg, Geowith an automobile cup race?”
asked to mind the business of oth- stanUailyis form and words as fol- L. Uge.

Scott’s Emulsion

SPRAYING

'

Xm-

i.

j

An

eon Thousand Dollars ($i< ,000.00),
be raised oyloan, and that tor the pui- eat and grow thinner. This
pose of said loan, the bonds of the city
of Holland be issued in the sum of Fif- means a defective digestion
teen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00), as
follows, to-wit: Thirty Donds in fhe and unsuitable food. Alarge
sum of FivexHundreuDollars eacu,
with interest coupons attached there- size bottle of
to, said bonds to oe designatedas Series “M” Water Works Bonds, and to
be numbered from cumber ofce (1) to
number thirty (30), both numbers being included, aod to bo made payable
as follows, to-wit: Bonds number 1, 2,
3, 4, and 5 payable February, 1, 1912;
bonds uumber 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, February 1, equals in nourishing proper1913; bouds number 11, 12, 13, 14, and
15, February 1, 1914; bonds number 16, ties ten pounds
17, 18, 19, and 20, February 1, 1915;
bonds number 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25, Your physician can tell you
of t

ihe b.ck

i..h. downward course of

But some people eat and

..

«i|

Stationary

first.

tion shall be submitted in the following,kidney ills.

^

gifts.

backache at

,

*

. .

Marine and

by Holland

and intemperance,in the City of Holland
Diabetes and finally Brighl'l dis
and pass in the place thereof an ordinance| eage

city Clerk
r
City of Huilana is euire'y inadequate
Percy Jenson of Appleton,Wis. which
, ,l ’ u
for its present needs, and mains aod March 16-23-30
took place’ Saturday afternoon at Me- 1 rhal ‘he W“0,e of, the
and eX' servicesare in immteiat e need 4 f connnminrxo
penB© of said work and improve- siderable exLensions, for the proper
rs' ment be defrayedby special assess- accomodat on of the said city of HolJenson will make their future home
.
j land and ns rtsidents;and
Appleton,
ment upon the lota and lands abut | Whdrea8i
of Pub|ic
Z. „
I ting upon said part of said Central Wora8 0f the City of Holland hi* recMeat ..............
,3001b*.
Mlss Helen Congleton, daughter of avenue; provided,however, that the comended c-rtain extensionsand adMOk ..................
240 qts.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Congleton,enter- cost of improving street inJersections ditions to the said wa er sybtem and
Butter ................. 1001b*.
tained % number of friends at her home on
on said
said paitof
unit of said
said street
street be
he assesfteeeH- 8UPPlyi therefore, be it resolved,
Egg* ..................27 dor.
nrst— That the said City t f Holland
at 97 West 14th street, Friday afterVegetables .............. 5001b*.
secFagainst the City of Holland and by and through its Board of Public
noon and evening In honor of the 14th I paid from ,he General Street fond of Wonts extenu its present system and
birthday anniversary.After a pleasThis represents a fair raenlarge its water supply, at an expense
not to exceed taesum of Fifteen ThouanttimeVlth music and games, dainty
That the lots, lauds aud premises
tion for a man for a year.
refreshments were served. Miss Hel- upon which said special assessment sand Dollars ($15,600 00);and
Second— That it is hereby deteren was well remembered with pretty Ahall be levied shall include all the mined and pr* posed that s&lu amount
’

little

. D*ily increasing

written.

' .lb,,.. I, .... .uppl,

““

People.

prohibit and suppress ale, beer and porter ,arJ* .aDC1 W1eaK‘ .
houses, and all places of resort for tippling Urinary disorders

Notice is hereby given that the polls

estimate of cost of grading, paving i You are further notified, that a raee
and otherwise improvingof Central ting of tne common council of the city

^j t

.lichlV.n,.ddoueh. Ihsmirrlaw
their daughter, Miss Sadie, to Mr.

diagram and

Fast Being Realized

of the said city of Holland shall repeal an
ordinanceentitled “An Ordinance to prohibit and preventthe sellingof any spirituous, fermented or intoxicating liquori and

censes

°^1U^C0

Centr.l’M^
Avenue Special Street Assessment place of uerrit van Haaften whi.su
Mrs. Philips Buckley of Muskegon
Hiefrirfr lerm ^
uisinct
Ward— An alderman

is visiting her sister

0

COURSE

Perfection

1911.
D., 1911, there shall be submitted to the
District Officer#’
electors of the said city of Holland the
Supervisor for the first Supervisor questionof whether the Common Council

GerritBroadmoreof Dighton wasthe as the composite Americana. The of-;| in pi,,ce of John Vandeu Her* whose
guest the past week at the home of feeing shoull be several hundred dol- term of office expires; also a constable
Mr. 8. W. Shelp and
larstobeinline with the Forward in place of Jacoo DeFeyter whose term
»
Movement in Christian Patriotism. i office expires.
Mrs. H. Redmond of Lansing
| lu &he Tuird Ward— An alderman in

Mr* Propoied Improvement

DOWNWARD

4,

Hope Church

avenue.
rj j family.
T ,wasi Mmm

flour.

RELATIVE TO SALOONS

district,composed of the First and
Fifth wards of said city in place of
Beginning Sunday morning,the top- Gernt J. Van Duren, whose term of
office expires.
ics for thought at both times of worA Supervisor in the second Supervls
ship en Sundays, on Wednesday even- or diatr ct, composed of ihe second
Third and Fouuh wards of said city,
ings, the anniversary of Christ’s death
Min Irene Van Ark has accepted a and of his resurrectionwill centre in place of Adrian B. Bosman who was
appointed to fill vacancy caused by the
pillion as stenographerat the Holabout the theme 11 What 'Bethany1 resignation of John F Van Anrooy and
land Shoe factory.
wnose term of office expires.
means to the Christian. ,
Ward Officers
M in Dora Redmond has returned to
The offering Sunday is for the MisIn the First Ward— An alderman in
tier home in Lansing after a visit here slonary work in the United States
place of William O. Van Eyck, whose
with her cousins Mr. Oscar Nystrom among Indians, Mountain Whites, term of office expires; also a constable
and Mrs. A. Hi Landwehr, Lincoln Negroes,Italians, Hungarians,Greeks in place of Henry Lieveose whose term

Easter Season at

want

Beach Milling Co.

A mayor in place of Henry Brusse
You are further notified,that at a meetwhosd term explies.
ing of the common council of the city of
A c.ty clera in place of Richard Holland, held on the 15th day of March A.
overweg, wnose term of office expires, D. 1911 the followingpreambleand resoluA City Treasurer in place of Wicholas tions were adopted, viz: J. Kssinburg, whose term of office exResolved, That at the aunual charter
pires.
election of the City of Holland, Ottawa
A m ustice of the Peace in place of County. Michigan, to be held in the said,
Arthur Van uuren, wnose term of of- city of Holland, on the 3rd day of April, A

Scad Name ami Address,

Wonder Flour

the next time you

elect.

Officers \

City

Fne.

Little

t

wn:

Rtytd Cook Book— 800 Receipts—

Don’t forget to order

RAILWAY

Has Millions of Friends

Dates of Sale

How

would you like to number
your friends by millions as Buck-

Arnica Salve does? Its astounding cures in the past forty
years made them. Its the best
Salve in the world for sores, ulcers
eczema, burns, boils, scalds, cuts,

21,

28

April 4, 11,

18,

25

Unlimited opport unitie* in these States
for the business man and farmer.
For descriptiveliterature, exact fares
from your home town, and full particulars write to

corns, sore eyes, sprains, swellings,}

sores. Has no equal
for piles. 25c at Walsh Drug Co.,
H. R. Doesburg,Geo. L. Lage.

14,

March

len’s

*

H. W.

bruises, cold

STEINHOFF,

Michigan Passenger Agent
212 Majestic

Bldg.

Detroit, Mich.

Gives Prompt Relief
* Special Meeting
William H Douglas, jr., of Washington, D. C., says; I take great
pleasure in informing you 1 have ^ Notice is hereby given that a specused Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Heney,ial meeting of the Fanners Mutual
and it gave me almost instant re- Fire Insurance Company of Allegan
and Ottawa Counties,will be held at
lief.
Streeters Opera house in the City of
Allegan,on Wednesday the 15tbMr. Cross Expresses Thanks
day of March 1911, commencing at
Allegan, Mich.. March 2, 1911. ten o’clock in the forenjon, for the
purpose of voting on the proposition,
To the Voters:
. Permit me to ex- of amending section No. 14 of the
press to you my appreciation of the charter of said company, so as to
great honor you have bestowed upon provide for a classifiedrating of risks
me in nominating me as the Repub- according to hazard.
This m eating is called by order of
lican candidatefor the office of cirthe
board of directors of said comcuit judge of this judicial circuit.
The supporters of our esteemed pany.
Dated at Allegan this 7th davo£
fripnd, Judge Padgham, gave us a
battle royal, but the loyalty of my February 1911. *
G. L. Hicks, Sec’y.
supporterswon the contest. I would

—

‘

much

prefer to see

yon and thank

7-5

w

you

individually for your
great kindness in my behalf; but, aa
that is impossible, I taka this method of expressingmy appreciation pf

each of

Sutherland’sEagle Eye Salve

the honor you have given me.

Is the best eye

Thanking one and

the

all, I

am!

Very Truly Yours,
Orion S. Cross.

lows:

remedy ever offered
public, it is a snow white
ointment painless, harmless and
absolutelyguaranteed to
all dealers. 25c a
it

<

«

cirr. ..

tube.

At
<

nw»-i»Mniu uil T NC.'

LYN

WHAT YOU SAW

IN

WHAT YOU SAW

35

W^S

HOW

PAPER
YEARS AGO

dence of Jas. Brouwer. D. fitrovenSHE
SQUELCHED
jana will do the mason work. It will
coat about $3,000, ...t is to be com- Engllah Traveler Telle ef Hl« SllenoGold— 1.14 and very scarce.
Ing of Obnoxloue Woman on the
pleted by the 1st of November.
Rev. E. Vander Hart, of the SecAtlantic Liner.
Geo. P Hummer was at Lansing
ond Reformed Church, Grand Ha
V - /R* ' A <•ven, has received and accepted a this week, attending^ conferenceof
Ho was an English world traveler,
free silver Democrats.
caR to Battle Creek, Mich.
and he had written a book, but there
The committee on the Soldiers was a certain dame he had never forIn the old record book of a Congotten. He had met her on a voyage
necticut church, dated 1702, is this Lonument,to be erected at Pilgrim
from New York to Liverpool. Said
item: “For making a noise in church Home cemetery, after examining sev- he:
Ann Bolton, spinster, is to sit three eral designs and satisfying them"She became obnoxious from the mo
days in the poor pew, and pay a fine selves as to prices co.. in, led ibis meat we put out to sea. Her constant
week to place the order with
M references to her husband, Cyras, who For Base Burners, Round i The most satisfactory fuel
of five shillings,”
DeMerrell,
of this city. The design had made his pile very quickly — too
Judge: "Have you anything to
Oak stoves of all kinds
quickly for the lady to do more than
/
for the Furnace
offer to the court before sentence is calls fora monument 18 ft. high,
..
buy1 fine feathers for the adornment
passed upon you? ’ Prisoner: “No, with a 6 foot base, second base, pedof a very ordinary bird — were nauseestal and cap for statue.
judge: I had but ten dollars, and my
ating. I shouldn't have cared if she
Marshal Van Ry on Saturday took hadn't sat at my table — right opposite
lawyer took that."
The Committee on Park Improve- some very effective steps in suppress- me.
Try a Ton and Be Covinced
"The mutton was brought on as we
ment on Thursday let the job of ing the sale of the Grand Rapids
pink-colored
weekly, devoted to sen- were nearing England. It was cut in
grading CentennialPark to Henry
sational incidents and scurrilous in- generous slices—and very delicious.
A. Kenyon. The h .n were usi.
sinuations at home and. in suburban 'Why,* she said, cutting into a slice,
lows: J. Quartel, 53'M: Kcppel A
towns. The referencesto Holland ‘this mutton is too thick. Cyrus cuts
Boone, $209.50 and H. N. Kenyon,
mutton thin as a wafer.’
$200. The sodding was given to parties are continueu from week to
"No one paid any attention,apparW. Roosenhoom at $1 00 a rod, the neck with increased offensiveness ently, but I heard — and was disgusted.
and an absence of all discrimination She' repeated, 'Cyrus cuts mutton thin
hauling to be paid extra. Two bids
as to age, sex, or character This as a wafer, Cyrus cuts mutton thin as
were handed in for the flagstaff; H.
latter feature especially is growing a wafer,' so many times that I could
Boone & Co , $55 and H. Toren,
more and more objectionable,and stand it no longer. Such Ignorance
$49.90; but on this no final action
to such a degree that should the heeded to be dealt with. I leaned foi^
was taken.
authorshipthereof be fixed where it ward, looked her squarely In the eye,
3 WHAT YOU
SAW 30 YEARS AGO belongs, there is good reason to fear and then said, deliberately:
" ‘Madam, In England — mutton la
}'
Messrs. George, Fred and James that retribution would be meted out cut thick.’ And she didn’t mention
promptly
without
standing
upoi
Cyrus again.”
Souter and their families have reIt was great to hear him tell 1L
turned fron^ Canada, after paying technicalities.With reference to

THIS

GASrCOKE
t

Thp Fuel That Saves You Money

TDIESDEF6AT

,

THROUGH DRUNKEN-

Crushed Coke

NESS.
Kings 20:12-21— March

I
"It

19

U not lor kingi to drink urine; nor for
princes strong drink." -ProverbsS/.f

^lODAY’S

R

lesson recounts nn Invaslon of the land of Israel by
King Benhadad, over-lord of
Syria, who had under him thirty-two kings of Syria and a large army.
Warfare In those days, of course, was
very differentfrom what It Is today.
The numbers In conflictwere fewer
and their weapons Inferior. Their
motive was plunder.
Our day witnessesa considerable
advance along the lines of diplomacy.
Wars and Invasions now are always
based upon some
p h 1 In n t hropic
motive — to free

people from bad
government, or to \\lEGFi
compel them to

pay

£//

their debts.

. or to open up
their country to
civilization, or to
give them more

v

Holland City Cas

1

their last respe.ta to

sister.

Of religion.Rot>- Benhadad, king of Syria.
bery and pillage,
by an Invading army, are reprobated.
, Whatever Is taken from the conquered
people must be obtained by the levying
of an Indemnity fund. All this speaks
to us of a higher moral sense, even
though much relatingto it be hypocrisy. The very need for the hypocrisy
Implies that, with a considerablenumber, there are qualms of conscience on
the subject
Battle Wat the Lord’s, and of
Courat Ha Won

Co.

- • <«

-

matter the G. R. Press of How he had squelched her with those
their departed
Thursday has the following: “Last six words, uttered slowly and impresweek the Mascot published an arti- sively. No wonder they had al>
this

Among the many fresh arrivals of cle referring to the city marshal of lenced her!
immigrantsfrom the Netherlands
Holland and a large bundle of papwho have settled in this Colony lateers was sent to that place, but the
ly, we notice Messrs, W J. Bakke
DON’T NEED
wily marshal was too swift for the
,

A. Bouwman, and Y. Trenck.
Holland circulator of the Mascot and
These parties are evidently possessed
confiscated the whole bundle. Monof some means, ana have temporarday the editor consultedan attorney
ily settled at Fillmore station.
to see what he could do about the
On Wednesday last the Republi- matter. He was advised to let it
can Judicial Convention of this dis drop, as it might lead to some untrict, met according to regular call,
pleasant complications.” Besides
at the City Hotel. The convention
this the attention of the postal inwas called to order by ex-Mayor E. spector has been called to the nature
J. Harrington. I)r. H.^F-t 'Ihomas of the paper, and it ja sqid that the
of Allegan, was elected permanent
editor may be called to answer to
chairman, and Messra Bliz of Spring the grand jury on a charge of mailLake, and Don C- Henderson, of Al- ing objectionable matter. During
legan, were made secretaries of the the week the editor of the ‘WorkConvention.The session was very man a labor paper, published at
harmonious, and Judge Dan J. Ar- Grand Rapids, has also been arrestnold was renominatedby acclamaed on the charge of depositing ob-

•

jectionable matter in

the mails. A

a little
upon the

couple of weeks ago he ran
five line

item

reflecting

ladies of a local

was shown

church. The paper
grand jury and an

to the

indictmentfollowed without further
formality.

,WHAT YOU SAW

10

YEARS AGO

Mrs. Henry DeMaat. fnee Gertie
Klooster, of Grand Rapids, formerly
of this city, dieif last night’ at the
f

command

the princes of the provinces
Mr. Q. Huyser, merchant at New age of 38 years.
should fight under Ahab’s direction,
Groningen, dropped down dead in
The Hon. C. J. DeRoo of Holland
supported by the militia. By this sighis'store
last
[ Saturday evening of was in the city Tuesday on business.
nal victory God would demonstrate
Mr. DeRoo is one of the chief prohis power by protecUng the nation heart

disease.

with whom 'he had made the Law

Mr. D. B. K.

Van

_

host.

three miles southeast of here

Apparently this was poor generalship;

The members

but the Lord was the General and
overruled the results. King Benhadad
and his associateshad been drinking.
The Syrians were ordered to capture
the men alive. But this they did not
do. Soon the Syrian forces were In
disorder and completely routed. Humanly speaking, the battle was lost by
Benhadad’s over-confidence,and particularlyby his indulgence In Intoxi-

of Van^Raalte Post,
on returningfrom Hamilton where they had been to establish
and muster in the members of John
W. Purdy, Jr-, Post, No- 34G, reported that they had 2 a splendid
time. The officers of the new post
are: Commander, W. W. Hewlett,
Senior Vice Commander,
W.

cating liquors.

Burnett;

G. A. R

proposed Holland gas
a frauchise
was submitted last week and Mr. De

Raalte has sold moters of the

Covenant.
his boot and shoe business to Van
The Divine order was followed. Two
Dnren Bros , George and Albert.
‘hundred and thirty-two princes, or
LastSundny noon another old reschiefs,of the people at noon passed
out of the gates of the city, followed ident of this locality,Mr. G. W.
by seven thousand militia— a small Wilterdink,died at her home about

number wherewith to meet a

,

W.

Junior Vice Commander.
Sears: Adjutant, 0. H. Powers

H. A.
Lessons Which We May Draw
The honest, the holy, the reverential Quartermaster,H. A. Wiltse; Surof mankind, who seek peace and right- geon, A. Thompson; Chaplain, B. La
eousness may be likened to Israel, to Barge; Orficer of the IDay, W. H.
God’s people. Benhadad and his thirty- Mohn; Officer of the Guard, H. L.
two kings and their armies would cor- Beach; Sergeant Major, H. J. Wilrespond to Satan and his various hosts
liren; Quartermaster Sergeant, J.
of unrighteousness.We may name
Arndt; Outside Sentinel, C. Ackerthese hosts us we please. To some,
one portion,and to others,other por- sook.
tions of these hosts are the more repWHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO

plant. 1 he

request for

Roo stated that the nroject was very

to

boarding horses, either by the day or

WALKING STICK

by the

month. Always have good
SPECIAL PRICES

horses for sale.

Americans Do Not Often Carry It, but
la a Matter Purely of Pen

for

WEDtilNG and FUNERALS

tonal Choice.

Now

that we are reminded of

It,

209 Central

we

American people
are seldom seen to possess a walking
stick. “It’s a small thing,” writes
an essayist in a morning paper, "the
absence of the walking stick, but it
belongs to the American motto, never,
In the hustle of life, carry unnecessary
cargo." The Idea is, of course, fantastic with the fantasy of transpontine
common sense. The hustle of life
surely extends to travel in the case
of a nation which would consider it*
self degradedif It spent longer than a
week In a complete Journey through
Europe; and when Americans travel
they are the last to deny themselves
the luxury of an extra bit of luggage
because it happens to be unnecessary.
It is common knowledge that they go
on loading the liner trunks until the
company'sofficials say "Stop,” if only
to collect so many more steamship
and hotel labels to add to their already bloated store of these trophies.
No. The walking stick is a matter
purely of personal chqice. Most Americans chance to feel no need for a
walking stick, whereas we do. That
is how the thing stands. When It
comes to a walking stick the world
must be considered individually.The
physical weakling is quite likely to
h^ve a taste for a gigantic club; the
enormously powerfulman who snaps
his Sandow developer before breakfast as though It were a piece of cotton may select for a walking stijk the
thinnest shred of malacca that money
can buy.— London Globe.

Avenue

realize that the great

favorably talked of by the public
and he was quite sure’ the franchise
would be granted. > Mr. DeRoo is
the active member of the Walsh-DeRoo Milling company and bis partTraditions of Mother Shlpton.
ner in the gas plant’isJohn J. CapOf all British prophets, Mother
pon of the Cappon, Bertsch Leather Shlpton Is beyond doubt the most celcompany.— G. R. Herald.
ebrated. She was, in fact, all that a
The Boston store has gone out of prophet and witch should be, in
strange contrast to the serious and
business. M- Yolomstein,the manscientific nostradamus. The day she
ager, has packed the remainder of
was born the sky became dark and
his stock for shipment to Detroit.
gloomy and, according to her biographThe appointmentmentof G. J. er, "belcht out nothing for half an
Diekeraa as a member of the com- hour but but flames, thundering after
mission to carry into effect the stipu- a most hideous manner." Her per*
lations of the treaty between the sonal appearance,described by her
admiring biographer in 1662,

Is

Gitas Phone 1034, Bell Phone 26

HOLLAND, MICH.

HOTEL GRISWOLD
Cor. of Grand Rlvar Ave., and Griswold St.

i

Detroit, Mich.

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY, Fr.d Port.!, P«.„

$125,000.00
Decorating.

expended in Remodeling,

F. A.

Goodm.

,

Sec.

Refurnishing, and

THE FINEST CAFE WEST OF NEW YORK
Service A La Carte at Popular Prices

A

strictly modern and up-to-dateHotel. Centrallylocated in

the very heart of the city,

“Where

Life is

Worth Living”

NOTHING BETTER AT OUR RATES

scarce-

United States an'd Spain was conly flattering: "Her physiognomy was
firmed bv the senate in executive
so misshapen that it is altogether imsession Saturday.
possible to express fully In words, or
Burglars broke into Kanters

&

for the most Ingenious to line her in
colors,though many persons of eminnearly ent qualificationsIn that line have
often attempted it, but without success.’’—-Metropolitan Magazine.

Standart’s hardware store last Sat-

urday night and took away
$100 worth of hardware.

may

A new firm started in the shoe
The job of building Cha’s Har- businesson River street this week.
manipulation of life's necessities, are mon’s new brick store, on Eighth
It is known as Webber Ham & Co.
attacking the welfare of the people. street,lias been secured by P. OustMrs. Margaret W. Cooper, mother
Others of these kings may represent ing.
of Mrs. C. J. Dregman, of this^city,
political grafters. Others may repreBorn, Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. died at her home, No. 40 Julia street
sent various vices which prey upon the
public, including intemperance.The Gerrit Van Zanten, of this city — a Grand Rapids.
forces thus set in battle array against daughter.
of these kings

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care giVen

B

Benhadad sent his demands to King
Ahab saying, “Thy silver and thy gold
are mine; thy wives and thy children,
even the goodliest of thine.’’ King
Ahab, recognizingthe greatness of the
army and his own unpreparedness for
resistingthem, answered, “My Lord,
0 King, according to thy saying. I am
thine, I and all that 1 have.’’ But
when the Invader broadened his demand and included with it the wealth tion.
of all the nobles of Israel, their wives WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO
and their children,etc., resistancewas
Three ol the station houses along
aroused. Thereupon the Invaders set
the battle army against the walls of the line of the Chicago & West
Israel's Capital,Samaria.
Michigan R’y were struck by light
At this Juncture God sent a Prophet ning laPt Thursday night.
'To Israel’sKing, Informinghim that
Alforu I’inch (ame" near ^eing
he would deliver the invaders into hl)j
hand and give him a great victory. killed at the harbor last Thursday
"yPhe astonished Ahab asked by whom by a “leader-’ of a pile driver str kwould the battle be waged against the ing him on the top of the head. He
host. The answer was that at the has a badly disfigured face.

Many

Ton

$5.o0 per

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

greater freedom

rehensible.

Ton

6.00 per

.

.

responsible and
rep resentative
government,or

Th#

>v

1

Fred
Boone
1

)\*
^

Furnace Coke

representvarious Trusts which, by

the public are appalling, especially

When

The matter of right of way for the

command Is Bay View spur of the C. & W. M.,
has finally been adjusted. The
thc^e various “inter“swamp” and other grounds west

the wealth at their
considered.

The demands

come

of

first

upon the honorable

and well-meaning

public servants. But

ests”

have been purchased from Mr. Tolwhen the de- ford by some of our businessmen
mand.! broaden, who are more directly interested in
and it is evident the project, and by them the necesthat general pil- sary arrangements have been made
lage is the inten- with the railroad company for the
tion. the voice of right of way. The side-track to the
the Lord^sbould King factory will be completed by
be heard and the middle of next month.
heeded, and a
stout resistance On the corner of River and Sixth
streetsground has been broken for
should be made.
As with Ahab, the new blacksmith shop of James
t h
resistance Kolo. ' The buildingwill be a twoTk« migktg princes, should not be de- story frame, 26x60, veneered with

e

fensive merely.

sheet- iron.

The

call is for the princes,the chiefs
of the people, who love righteousness, WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
to go out first to do battle with all
The comet is coming and said to
Iniquitous invaders of the rights, hapbe due March 14, when it will prepiness and Interests of the people.
sent its card to mother earth. The

And

these princes or leaders who

A

Fierce Night

Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.

and for coughs, colds or any throat
or lung trouble.” bo do thousands
of others. So may you. Asthma,
Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Whooping
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before it
50c and $1.00 Trial bottle free
Sold by Walsh Drug Co.
R
Doesburg^ Geo. L. Lage.’

H

new

resi-

planted with much ceremony, flourished and became one of the tallest in
Paris. Of later years the Tree of
Liberty was only a tree of liberty In
theory, for It

a

was

The Colds that Hang

On

is

only one genuine.

Don't Let the Elusive Dollars
Get away from you by paying high prices for your Furniture

Remember we

"Why do you say he made a

bald

statement of fact?”

"Because It was proved that he told
the truth and everybody could set
there was no hair on the top of hit

head”
—

-

A

!

-

Surgical Operation.
criticisingthe methods
In the schools all around. They criticise among other things dividing the
children into sections.’’
"Wen, isn't that enough to maka
anybody feal out opr

"They are

can furnish youf house from

garret to basement very reasonably.

When you’need Furniture, call on

us.

Rinck & Co.

_

58-60 East Eighth
Conclusive.

--

it

cured the contract for the

last of the Trees of Liberty,
several of which were planted in Paris
to commemorate the revolution in
1848, is no more. The little tfee,

really
prisoner
surroundedby bouses, and these year
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblin after year have IncreasedIn height,
of Manchester,O., (R. R. No. 2) making the struggle of the tree the
for their four children were greatly harder, and death has been the consubject to croup. “Sometimes in queror. The roots, however, spread
severe attacks,” he wrote “we were and became a danger to a house of
eight stories, so In Its attempt to rival
afraid they would die, but since we
the housp In height the tree whs vanproved what a certain remedy Dr.
quished and has fallen to the axe of
King’s New Discovery is, we have the tree feller.
no fear. We rely on it for croup

travels is only Are readily cured by Dr. Bell’s
•tand for righteousness should be ably
Pine-Tar- Honey. It relieves the
I.700,000 miles a day.
seconded by all the courageous and efcold and stops the cough. There
ficient of tbe people
S. O. Holkeboer & Co., has seechednle on which

Trees of Liberty.

The

St.

Holland, Mich.

m

The Holland City News
$1.00

Per Year

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

-

J., ATTORNUT AT LAW.
Coilectlonipromptly nt tended to. Oflloo
orer Firet Bute
t

T~VIEKEUA. 0.

U

Bank.

C BRIDE, P. H.. ATTORNEY, RIAL EBixi Ute and ineumnce. Office In McBride
Block.

C VANDER
St

EIGHTH

IfEULEN,8 E

Citlsens phone 1748.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
T.

MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND

J.

Central Avee. Citizens phone 1416. Bell

phene 141.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro-

petition.

Mich. Citlsens phone: Residence, 1697;

office,

-

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
----- -------

------

¥

-

^4HA8. HUBBARD, 39 WEST NINTH

BT.

ClUssne phons 1168.

By

weeks previousto said day of hearing, in 1911.
the Holland City News, a newspapsr
printed and circulated in said county.
A. Visscher. D. B. Kenpel. Daniel Ten Cate STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pr^
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Geo. P. Hummer D. B Yntema. J.G. Rutgers
bate Court for the County of Ot3. H. Klelnheksel Wm. 0. Vi- Eyck
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
tawa.

DIRECTORS:

The

Van Eyck-

Flower
Shop

TAILORS, HATTERS, FUR-

Weanling
Hilling Com’y
Wheat, Buckwheat,

NISHERS.

and Rye Flour

Graham Flour and

Middlingsand Bran

Chas. S. Dutton
88-90 E.

Proprietor

Eiehth St.

^AOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU
inr songs and the best in the music line
Citlsens phone 1269. 87 East Eighth Bt

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Largest Stock of

Bicycles

TT. VANDER PLOEO. STATIONERY AND
books, the best assortment 44 East

XI

Eighth Bt. Citlsensphone 1469.

the city. Re-

of any

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. sort.
CHAS. HUBBARD

<0

CO.. tt8

RIVER

et. Citlsensphone 10QL

St?

39 W. 9th

Citizens Phone 1156

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
US NEWS DEPOT,

30

WEST

Bt. Citlsens phons 1749.

-

TOHN
•tJ Bt

Present: Hon. Edward P.
Judge of Probate.

9
Pro-

bate Court for the County of Ottawa.

At a session of saiu Court, held at
the Probate Office in the Citv of
Louisa Harrington,deceased.
Grand Haven, in said County, on the
George Metz having filed in said
court hi* petitionpraying that the administra- L4th day of March, A. D„ 1911
In the matter of the estate of

tion of said estate

be gruntedto himself

or to

4th day of April A. D. 1911.
atten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition:
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
at ten. o’clock in the forenoon, at said
of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in The Holland City
News, a newspaper printed and circulated in said county.
P. KIRBY,
A true
Judge of Probate.

EDWARD

copy.

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Bereud Kleie, Deceased.
j John

Klels {having filed In said court

a.

;his petitionpraying that said court adjudlcat
and determinewho wore at the time of his
death the legal heirs of said deceased and entitled to inherit the real estate o» which said
deceased died slcz--d.

for

bearing sai l petition:

EDWARD

copy.

Marph. A. It. 1911.

ORRIE SLUITER.

—

—

.

Citizensphons 1267— 2r.

TVYKBTRA’BBAZAAR STORE,

40 EAST
Eighth at. Citlsens phons 1287— 2r.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

weeks previousto said day of hearing, in
pointed for] hearing said petition
the Holland City News, a newspaper
HIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARIt is Further Ordered,That public
ket basket with nice clean fresh groprinted and circulated in said county.
notice
tuereof
be
given
by
publication
ceries. Don t forget the place, corner River
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
«nd Beventh streets. Both phones.
of a copy of this order, for three suc(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
cessive weeks previous to said day of
Orrie Sluiter,
p. BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND hearing, in the Holland City News, a
Register of Probate
JL groceries. Give us a visit and w# will newspaper printed and circulated in
satisfy you. 32 West Eighth
,
said county.
lo-3w
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.J Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Th* ProbaU Court

St

BREWERIES.

_

Orrie Slniter
Register of Probate

JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY, CORNER
Tenth and Maple Streets. Citizensphons
1128. Purest beer in the world. Sold in hot-ties and kegs. A. Belft A Bon.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
jrYTALPH DRUG CO., DRUGGIST AND
pharmacist.Full stock of goods pertaining to the buslnesa. Citizensphons 1481
E. Eighth Bt

a

R., DEALER IN DRUGS,'
medicines, paints, oils, tollst articles.
Imported and domestic cigars. Citlsens phone
1291. 32 E. Eighth St.

pvOESBURG. H.

X7

LEARNING TO LIKE POETRY
’

STATE OK MICHIGAN. Th*

Probat* Ooun

aald probate office, be and I* hereby appointed
for hearing aald petition;
It la furtherordered,that publicnoticethereof be given by publicationof a copy of tbl*
order, for three auccesalve weeks previous to
•aid day of hearing.In th* Holland City New*,
a newspaper printed and circulated In aald
county.

EDWARD P.

A true

copy.

Twp.

Olive

of the

Good Roads

As-

Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left

“1

Side.”
Do you

-

safe

realize it is better to be

than sorry, that

it is

the best

policy to lock the stable door before
the horse

is

stolen?

Remedy

Dr. Miles' Heart

cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stubborn case of -heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.

Read what

she says:

“Before I began taking Df. Milei1
Heart Remedy 1 bad been suffering
from heart trouble for over five
years. I had grown so weak that it
was impqgsible for me to d© thirty
minuteswprk la a vfliolc day. I
sufferedintense pains in mv leftside
and under lb* lett shoulder blade, I

YYTM. VAN DER VEERE,

KIRBY,

col^d

you have any of the symptoms
it is your

duty to protect yourself.

Remedy.

Dr. Miles’ Heart
what you need.

If

the

tle fails to benefit, your

first bot-

money

is

returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL

162 E. EIOH1
Bt. For choice steaks, fowls, or gt

claims.

In seaton. Citizensphone 1043.

V

Dated February

|8»h. A. o.. 1911.
Daniel C. Wacbs
Charles K. Hoyt

CO., Elkhart,Inti

APPOINTMENT OF
TRATOR

zens phone

16*8

TYS2.IA,N LANDEGEND.

flYHE

X

,e*-

~

C,t‘-

Dealer In

phone 1038- 40 VV

DRY CLEANERSHOLLAND CLEANERS, a kxR

Eighth St. CTUsensphons 1628. Dying,

•leaning,pressing.

thereof be glvnn by publicationof a copy of
thle order, for three euccesalveweek* previous
to said day of hearing. In the Holland City
Newa, a newepaper printed and circulatedtn
•aid county.

EDWARD

(A true

P. KIRBY.

rugs woven and cleaned- Carpet cleaning
promptly done. Carpet rags and old ingrain
carpets bought- 64 E. 15th street Citlxeas
phone Is97.

DENTISTS.
,T\B, J. O. SCOTT.
XX Is good work,
phons 1441.

H

DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
prtoM. CMKlghth Bt

L.

DOUGLAS

83.00, *3.50,

®4.00

& 85.00

SHOES
Best

In

the

World

UNION

copy.)

Judge of I robat*.
Orrie Sluiter,
Register of Probate.
3w 11

•

W.

MADE
Boys'

Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Black Heads, Chapsr Pimples,
Judge of Probate.
Republican Caucus
Sores and all unhealthy conditions
In the matter of the estate of
of the skin ^re unsightly and deeceased. The regularlycalled city, district
rott Color Eyelets Used
Roelof Breedeweghaving filed In said court tract from the looks. Buy a box of and ward caucuses of the Republican
W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest
his peUtlonprying that a certaininstrument in Dr. Bell’s AntisepticSalve, „ a party of Holland, Michigan, for the
price, quality considered,in the world.
writing, purporting to he the last will and teetw- creamy, snow white ointment, appurfose of placing in nomination, city, Their excellent style, easy fitting and
ment of said accessed,now on file in said
ply as directedand your skin .will district and ward officers, will be held long wearing qualities excel those of
court be admitted to probate,and that the adbe as clear as a babe's. At all at Price'sRink, Cor. River and 16th other makes. If you have been paying
ministrationof said estate be granted to James
Brandor to some other suitableperson.

dealers in medicines.

probate office, be«and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered,That pubfic
notice thereof be $iven by publication of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing, in the Holland Citv News,
a newspaper printed and circulatedin
said county.
P.

KIRBY,

A true copy. Judge of
ORRIE SLUITER.

Probate:

Register of Probate.
3rf-8

Electric
Bitters

tee.

weaknswes they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified!

best

Succeed when everythingelse falls.
In nervous prostrationand female

AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR KIDNEYtLIVER
f» b-

the beet medicineever sold
over a druggist’* counter.

tn.

sharp.

G. H. Laepple, Chairman.
- Daniel TenCate,Secretary.

For Croup
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey is the

known remedy.

Do not

ex-

periment get the genuine Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey.

high prices for your shoes, the next time
a pair giye W.LDouglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that hava
been costing you higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass^ and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are

made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
- W. L Dentflas name and price Is

OAmoN
on the bottom

to protect the weetw zttzlnet
hifh price*und Interior
nlertorshoe*.
choc*.
No
X o HabeMNut
tele. If W. L.
_ Dontrliu
YonirliushnMsnnotforesIi
shoe* ere not for •*)* In roar
vldnltT,write
te fa
for MzlUirderCstslof. W.L DonsUs,
Brockton .Mm*.

.....

'

Try a

for

flint arfpw-'
I

Good Idea for Wood PIN.
"Curious Ideas some people have of
patents,"a New York coal dealer said.
"A man came In here the other day
and wanted to know If we ever heard
of boring holes In the logs we sell for
open wood fires, because, he said, If
the Idea was new he was going to get
a patent on It.
"I asked him what might be the use
of boring holes In the logs; to hang
them up? He said every one liked ta
see the blaze in an open wood Are and
when It got low they poked It or put
on fresh logs Just to see some more
flame. If you bored an Inch, hole
through the middle of a log and put it
on the fire with the hole vertical It
would form a kind of chimney, and
you would have a cheerful little Jet
of flame coming up through it until
the log was completely burned away.
"I tried It when I got home that
night. But the idea of asking for a
patent on such a thing as a hole!"

« The Shapely Back.
It Is only within comparativelyrecent years, says the London Dally
Sketch, that women have come to reaf
Ize the Importanceof the back vle4r.
Bernhardt insisted on having the
backs of her gowns trimmed and It
was counted an eccentricity. Many
women are charming simply because
the lines of their backs are good,
while others get no credit for pretty
faces because their backs are poorly
shaped. One reason for dressing the
back well Is that people gaze at backs
more than at faces. It Is not permissible to do the latter, while nobody
can object to the former.

Monday evening, Mar. 27th, you need

By order of Republican City Commit-

20th day of March, A. D., 1911.

EDWARD

streets on

1911 at 7:30, p.

It is Ordered, That the

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said

MM

M

for quic delivery.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

Ith Strwt Supp

copy.)

;

? 10th day of April, A. D. 1911,’*
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
offlce.be and is hereby appointed forbearing
said petition
|g
It le further ordered, that public notice

minutes, read a page carefully, noting
every suggestive word and visualising,
every scene." The Important word In
that advice Is the word "carefully."
Poetry must be read carefully or It
were bettenmread.Its beautiesshould
he looked for, for the subtlest and
sweetestbeauties are not those that
hit you In the eye. Read carefully
and read honestly.Don’t, for heaven’s'
sake, make any pretense of enjoying
somethingyou do not enjoy or of seeing beauty that you do not see. Better far never read a line than to do
that. But hunt for something that
really appeals to you, and when yon
find It tie It to you and make It yours,
if it Is nothing more than a happy
phrase. You will be surprise to find
how quickly you will grow adept In
the search for such beautiies, even
& schoolgirlgrows adept In thq search

Literature.

Mrs. Gokey mentions,

is

.

ogtst In the search
heads.— Current

s-lec.Dxm foe

was so
I should never be able to take a lull
breath again. The least excitement
wiuli ijpg on Uie most distressing
palpitation. I had scarcelytaken a
half-bottleof the Heart Remedy before I could see a marked change in
my condition. I began to sleep
well, hid a good appetite, and improved so rapidly that when I had
taken six bottles I was completely
cured.
MRS. C. C. GOKEY, Northfield,Vt.
If

one."

of four-leaf clovers or an arrbeeel*

kkikle, and
snort ofbreaui tnatTfoouont

Orrie’Sluiter.
Registerof Probate.

i

It is further ordered that public notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three suc• Commissioners
cessive weeks hrevious to said day o
3w 8
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
T\E KRAKER A DE ROSTER, DEALERS
newspaper printed and circulated in
X^ In all kinds of froth and salt meats.
ADMINIS- said county.
Market on River 6t. Citizensnhone 1008.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- (A true
bate Court for the County of OtOrrie Sluiter,
BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER. ’ tawa.
Registerof Probate.
At a session of said Court, held
3W 10
at the Probate Office in the City of
tBAACVEHSOBUBB. THE 10-CENT PAR- Grand Haven, in said County, on the
_ -®*1 I6ry ,naD• alwaJ'8Prompt. Also ext^U him up on tee Citi- 17th day of February, A. D. 1911.
A Smooth Skin

Tv

^

M

;

MEATS,

Be Cultivated.

But how? Choose a poet who Is generally acknowledgedto be a true poet,
the speaker went on to say, and "then
every day, even If It be hut for ' five'"

sociation-

Judge of Probat*.

for ths County of Ottawa.
11 3\V
At a session of said court, held at the probate office In the City of Grand Haven. STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Probat* Court
9'3W
for tho County of Ottawa.
In' said county on the 2nd day of March
At a sessionof *ald court, bald at the proSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- A. D. 1911.
bate Court for the County of Ot- Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of bate offle*. In the city of Grand Havan, lijg
Slid qiuntyj on the 10th day of March
tawa,
Probate.
D. 1911.
In the matter of the estate of
In the matter of the estate of
Preient: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judg* of
JannetjeDe Boe, Deceased.
of Probate.
Tieman Slagh, deceased
Having been appointed commissioners to reIn the matter of the eatate of
Alice Slagh having tiled In said
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de- court her petition praying that a certainInstrumands of all persons against said deceased,we ment In writing,purporting to be the lust will
Ernest A- Cranmer. deceased,
and testament of said deceased, now on tile In
do hereby give notice that four months from the
FredTMiles having filed In said “court his
said court be admitted to probate, and that the
16th day ofFebruary. A. O. ion, were allowed administration with the will annexed of said petition praying for the approval of a settleby said court for creditors to present their estate be granted to The Michigan Trust ment made by him as administratorof said estate with the Hush and Lone Piano Company,
claims to us for examinationand adjustment Company or to some other suitableperson.
a Corporation, in full compromise Settlement
Ills
Ordered.
That
the
and that we will meet at the office of Daniel C.
and satisfactionof all liability of said Company for all damages, past, presentand future,
Wuchs in the city of Grand Haven, in said counsustained by said deceased and his estate, and
4ih day of April, A. D',19I1,
ty. on the 15th day of April. A. D. 1911, and
by his next of kin on account of his death. In
on the l5tb day. f June. A. D. 1911. at ten at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said fnll of all claims and demends whatsoever
o’clock In the forenoon of each of said days, for probate office, be and is hereby ap- against said Company
the purpose of examiningand adjusting said pointed for hearing said petition.
It is Ordered, That the

of Salisbury Points Out the Way
In Which a Taata For It May

Dean

pose of discussing the questionof
‘T have no patience,"said the dean
adopting !.,• . ..... . n, >..11 Good
of Salisbury. In a recent address,
speakers will be provided and e\ery "with people who ostentatiously say
qualified elector who is interested in they do not care for some of the loftgood roa Is i* ..... ntlv requestedto iest product! of the human mind. If
attend this meeting.
you have not at present, a liking for
Maurice Luidens, Vico Pres,, for poetry," added the dean, "then mak»

3w-U

for th* Countv of Ottawa.
Isaac Marsilje. having filed in said court
At a session of said court, held ai
his petition, praying for license to sell the Interest of tald estate in certainreal estate there- the Probate Office In the City of Grand
in described.
Haven, In said county, on the 11th day of
It is Ordered.
aich, A. D
Newel Gilmore, Deceased.
That t e 4th dav of April A. D. 1911
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
ilEdlth Scott having filed In said court her at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald
Judge of Probate.
petitionpraying that a certain instrument in
writing,purporting to be the last will and test- Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
In the matter of the estate of
ament of said deceased, now on file In said forbearing said petition,and that the next
SikkeJonker. deceased
court be admitted to probate,and that the ad- of kin of said minors, and all persons
ministrationof said estatebe granted to herself, Interestedin s>id estate apiwur before said
Atje
Jonkor
havingfiled In said coutt her
or to some other suitableperson.
court, at said time and idire to show cause why
a licenseto sell the interest of »ald estate in petition praying that 'the administration ofiald
It is Ordered,That the
said real estate should not be granted:
estatebe grantedto Gerrit W. Kooyers or
It is Further ordered, Thai public no- some ot h.rsuiiuhleperson
27th day of March, A. D. 1911.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said tice thereofbe given by publication of a
It is ordered. That the 10th day of April.
probate office, be and is hereby ap- copy of this order, for three successive A. D. 1911. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at

LBHRT

March, A. D. 1911.
John Owens, Chairman,
Maurice Luidens, Secretary.

Register of Probate.

28th day of February, A. D., 1911
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
Judge of Probate.
8. DYKBTRA, 40 EAST EIGHTH
In the matter of the estate of

—

[CHARD OVERWEG,
CITY CLERK.

At the same place and on the same
That t ie pith day of April A. D. 1911
at ten o'cloikin the forenoon, at said date at 12:30 p. m , a good roads
Probate offict, be and Is hereby appointed meeting will he held for the pur-

It is further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
Register of Probate.
of a copy of this order for three suc10-3w
Dealers in Lumber
cessive weeks previous to -said day of
of all* descriptions. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate hearing in The Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
Court for the County of Ottawa.
said county.
At a session of said court, held at the
P. KIRBY,
90 East Sixth St.
Probate office,ih the City of Grand HaA true
Judge of Probate.
ven. In said county, on the 4th day, of

The Probate

rattles;If he has remained vigilantly
In the background and permitted hla
child to occupy the center of Its own
stage; if he has protected its play, not
ll-3w
ordered it— for who can play to order?— and If he has seen that its work
falls in lines to which the child’s temperament Is native, then at the cnitlal
Olive Township
period the youth will conduct himself
A Republican caucus will be held as a self-directedindividual,and not
in the Town Hall in Olive township as a runaway slave
"As a matter of fact, the child
on Saturday,March 18th, A.D. 1911,
whose play with the Are has been unat two o’clock p. m., for the purpose
obtrusively supervised,not arbitrarily
of nominating candidatesfor the varprohibited, la the least likely to be
ious township offices and for the
fatally burnt. The boy whose fldger
transaction of such other business as is allowed to be harmlessly cut know*
may properly come Jbeforesnch meet better than to play with knives. The
ing.
parent In a position to point out the
By order of the Republicancom law and ita vlolsi’on. He is the child’s
ready sympathiser— not an Instrument
mittee.
Dated at Olive thia 3rd day of of Irrelevantpunishment"
h

It is Ordered,

ORRIE SLUITER,

man, minors,

FURNISHINGS.

A

3w

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
Kirby,

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
CJourt for the County of Ottawa.
EIGHTH
Probate.In the matter of the estate of
At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of Bertha, Grace, Hattie and Etta LaarGrand Haven, in said county, on the

CROCKERY, GLASS AND HOUSE

U

4th day of March, A- D. 1911.

It

STATE OP MICHIGAN—

UNDERTAKING.

-------

Lumber
Co.

in

pairing

iJJCOTT-LUQERBLUMBER

Kleyn

Orrie Sluiter,
Registerof probate.

At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven, in said County, on the

some other suitable person.
Bolted Meal, Feed
It Is Ordered, That the

rf?

CJLUTTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH
Bt Citlsensphone 1228.

MUSIC.

CHiLD

’

10-3W

TVR. W. G. WINTER. OFFICE TWO
JLr door* east of Interurban office. Holland,

BE FRIEND OF THE

Reparation Notice

bate Court for the County of Ot-

tawa.
Notice Is hereby given, that the
At a session of said Court, held at Board of Regiitrationof the City of Father Should Allow the Little On*
Some Choice and Permit Indithe Probate Office in the City of
AD. 19U.
vidualityto Develop.
Grand Haven, in said County, on the Holland will meet at the places herePresent.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Jud(t
inafter designated on Saturday, April
23rd
day
of February; D. A. 1911.
of Probate.
In a brief, but praiseworthy article1,
1911, between the hours of 8 o’clock
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
BANKS
In the matter of the estate of
a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m. for the pur- In Llpplncott's.tJaneBelfleldpointed!
Judge of Probate.
Anthony J. Vau Kuulte, Deceased
out some things which it would be*
pose of completing the lists uf the qual
In the matter of the estate of
well for every parent to ponder. .
itled
voters
of
the
several
wards
of
said
’Anthony R. VanBaalte having filed in said court
Mary E. Hunt. Deceased.
THE FIRST STATE BANK.
"The father does not pause to con-,
his petition praying that the administrationof
said estatebe granted to Frank Van Uy, sr- or
Anna Van Doren having filed in city.
aider that a respect on both sides for
Capital Stock paid in ..... . ............... fiO.oo to someother suitableperson.
First ward— Second Story of Engine
Surplus and undivided prolits ............
60,000
said court has final administration acthe Individualityof each Is the requisDepositors Security ...................... 160,000
It is Ordered, That the
House, No 2, 106 E. 8th street.
ite condition of friendship,^said Mre,
count and her petition praying for the
4 per cent interest paid on time deposita.
• 4th day of April, A. D. 1911.
Second ward— At tho store of O ' Belfleld. "He has expectedhis chlldi
Exchangeon all businesscentersdomestic and
allowance thereof and for the assignBlom, Sr., 178 Hiver Street.
to conform to his point of view, and'
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said probate
ment and distributionof the residue of
office,be and Is hereby appointedfor hearing
Third ward— Common Council Room its Individualityhas been threatened'
said estate,
,
from the beginning.No sane person
G. J. Dlekema,Pres.
J. W. Beardslee.V. P said
2nd story No 20 W. 8th Street.
G. W. Mokma. Cashier
H. Luidens. Ass't CIt is Ordered, That the
It is Further Ordered, That public noFourth ward— At the Polling Place, chooses his oppressor for his friend.,
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
Having attained adolescence,the child
27th
day
of March, A. D. 1911.
301
First Avenue.
Mpy of thia order, for three successive
escapes from the dominion of hie paweeks previousto said day of hearing,In at ten o’clockin the forenoon,at said probate
Fifth ward — At Prices Rink, No. 38
the Holland City Newa, a newupapei offlce.beand ig hereby appointed for examinrents as from bonds. Why should the
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
ing and allowing said account and bearing said West Sixteenth Streeet
printed and circulated in said county.
colt remain in the pasture when the
petition.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the Board of Registra- bars aro down?
It l« Further Ordered, That public no(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
tion of tho City of Holland.
Depositor security ...................... luo.ooo
tice
thereof
he
given
by
publication
of
a
“But if the wise parent has begun
Orrie Sluiter,
Pays per cent Intereston.SauingsDeposits,
copy of this order, for three successive Dated Holland, Mich., March 16, early and allowed the child a choice of
Regliterof Probsu.

Enterprising Business Firms

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at th»
Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven in said county, on the 7th day'of March

News want

your business.

ad.

h help,

n.

—

Sensitive Thespian.
Is the leading man?" demanded the excited manager after the

"Where

act
"He is too
comedian.

first

sensitive,"

respondedthe

‘Too. sensitive ?"
"Yes, he heard the steam pipes hissing 'and wouldn’t go on."

Take

FOR BALE BT

-

-

Kammeraad

The Difference.
Mr. Courtley— Mrs. BlueWood Is
regal looking woman. She has such

fa

a

fine carriage.

Mrs. Comeup— Humph!
motor oar.

We

hate a

It

AdditionalLocals
John C. Dunton is

goirur to fix up his

Chinese laundry on River St.
After July

i

a box to
home or you will

you must have

pot mail in at yo&r

get no more mail delivered says Uncle

cost

John Muller

au ev«u

to

rttu..

iu

8. We further
„i t
Justice Miles court yesteid -y because law precludinga sner... c Litf for
he failed to hare his automobileprop- more than two terms be repealed. If
a public officer is bad, one i..,..is tod
erly lighted.
long. If he is fathfui, honest' and
Born to Mr. and Mia John Luidens, efficient, and the people of his county
desire his services for a longer period
East 20th St.-a son.
than four years, they are entitled to
The police are after those who Insist
j

CURES

them.

OBSTINATE

9. That a law bypassed compelling
that doesot put up a upon riding their bicycles on the sideall deputy sheriff^ to file substantia
walks.
Tuesday
morning
George
Breubox should h«v« no mail delivered.
bond and that the legitimate costs of
ker paid costs amounting to 13.25 for
such bond be made a charge against
Albert Hiaujujf Has been appointed
riding cn the Sixteenth street, wal*.
the county. Also that the cost of all
deputy sheriff by Cor. Andre. AJ debonds renuired by law to be provided
serves recognition and the appoint- The departmentof health of this city by county officersbe made a charge
ment is approved generally at this end is going to insist on absolute cleanli- against the county.
10. We further recommendthat the
ness this spring. Within a few weeks
of the
,
state association of probate judges be
all the back yards and alleys will have
Tomorrow eventog the Rev. Lincoln to be cleaned up and the health de- requested to make such recommendation regardingchanges and improve
R. Verbos, rector of the St. Pauls’
partmentwill see to it that the ordi- ments in the present juvenile law as
church, Grand Rapids, will preach a
nances providing for cleanliness are experience under the present law have
special sermon at Grace church at 7:30 enforced.
determinedto be necessary and advisable.
p. m. All are cordiallyinvited.
Henry Garrelink, 135 Columbia ave
Rev. J. M. Dumkes of mis city has
nue, was stricken with heart failure
been called by the Reformed church at
NEAR JOKES.
Monday forenoon while cutting down

Samuel. A mao

THE 'KING OF

MEW DISCOVERY

col-

.

FOR ALL DISEASES OF

IHHMWHROAfHfliHl
quickest >.
S' heals

I

up to the pulpit, and when the
preacher finally opened his eyes not a
lision with Dr. Fisher’s rig. He was
The Treble Clef held its annual bus- soul was left and on his desk was
rendered unconscious and his injuries
pinned this note by the sexton:
iness meeting Tuesday evening. The
may prove serious.
"When you are through will you
following officers were elected: Pres.
please turn off the lights* lock the
Hattie
Arendsen,
vice-president,
Mrs.
Rev. D. R. Urukxer, wbo has accept
door, and put.the key under the mat?”
ed a call to Zeeland, will preach his Lawrence Dykstra; secretary,Gertrude
a

CUBES

DR. KING'S

Graafschap. The First Reformed a tree near the school for Christian InIt was after the sermon, and, enthuchurch of Cedar Grove, Wis., has exstructionand died instantly.Deceased siastic over what he had said, the
tended# call to the Rev. G. J. Hekhuis
preacher prayed and prayed and
was 6ti years of age and is survived by
prayed some more. And gradually the
of Overisel.
live children: Gerard of Montana and
congregationmelted away until there
Bernardus nuizenga, a contractor Henry and John of ibis city; Mrs. Hen- w4s no one left but the sexton. Still
was badly bruised when he was thrown ry Lubbers of this city and Mrs: John he prayed. Then the sexton tipfoed
his bicycle as the result of

STUBBORN
COLDS

COUGHS^

county.

from

ROUTS

Hovenga of Montana.

WEAK.
SORE LUNGS

whooping
cough

cure

K

SOLD AND GUARANTEED
"I’m so proud of you, dear, that
farewell sermon as pastor of the Four- Brouwer;treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Ny
when everybody yelled at that mouse
teenth street church on April 2. He strom. Tha following board of directin the library this evening you sat
will be ordained In hti new charge dur- ors were chosen: Mrs. Fred Steketee, absolutely still.”said the husbapd
ing the followingweek'and will preach Mrs Rose, Mrs. John Dykemaand Miss with admiring eyes. "Didn’t you see
it ?
Jhls first sermon in Zeeland on April 9. Knoo huizen.
No, dear,” replied the wife. “It
Rccordt In Size.
Reports made by officers and the isn’t that I didn’t see it. I couldn't
The ice in the bay Fridry crushed up
The largest theater is the Paris
chairman
of
the'
different
committees
see
it.
I
had
my
old
stockings
on.”
against the bouyr that are located
Opera house, covering three acres;
—
what ate known as “Middle Ground,” show that the college Y. M. C. A. has
the largest bronze statue, that of PeA
prospective client asked William
and “Drake's Point” and damaged had a very prosperous year. The offi- M. Evarts once what he would charge ter the Great in St. Petersburg, weighing 1,100 tons. The biggest stone
them so badly that they will have to be cers elected for the following year: for managing a certain law case.
Anthony Luidens, pres.: John Hem"Well,” said Mr. Evarts, “I will statue is in Japan, 44 feet high; the
‘ replaced.There are three bouys in
.
Freight Service Only
take your case on a contingent fee.”
largest college is in Cairo, with over
ail in the bay and the one at Superior mink, vice pres; Cornelius DeJong,
"And
what
is a contingent fee?”
ten thousand students and 310 teachPbint is the only one left. The crush Secretary, and Gerrit Ue Motts, treas"Well," said Mr. Evarts melliflu- ers. Damascus has the honor of beurer.
Vice
president
elect
John
Bemof the Ice caused the lanterns to fall
ously, "a contingentfee to a lawyer ing the oldest city.
mink will attend a Y.
. A. etm- means this: If I don’t win your suit I
over ind destroyed the bouys
ventionat Battle Creek Friday and get nothing. If I do win it you get
Th* lecture by Edw. P. Kirby of Saturday.
nothing — see"
Luxuries That Are Coatly. ^
Grand Haven before the Douglas
Though orchids frequently bring
High School last Wednesday evening A strange disease that threatened It happened in a crowded street car. prices that make the poor man stagwas a proneunced success. His subject, the life of about thirty horses of John The noted Rabbi Hirsch had arisen ger, the highest price for a single
to give his seat to a young woman,
"Snow Flakes vs. Solid Food” was Van Hoef ot this city manifestedItself hut before she could- take Gt a burly flower was given for tulip In Amsterdam by an enthusiast,who paid $250,. handled in a masterful and ingenious during the last few weeks but now young fellow slid into it. '
manner, and this, together with a pleas- seems to have been conquered. DurThe Rabbi’ looked very meaningly flOO for It. The Rothschildssmoke
the most costly cigars that are made
ing personality,held his audience in ing the last two .r ih
weeks Ver at him ,and. after an uncomfortable
silence,the young fellow finally — fhe Henry Clay Sobranos, which
rapt attention-for a full hour and a Hoef lost four valuable horses by] this
blurted out: “Well, what are you cost $1.50 each. These are wrapped
half. Ahisdy the patrons of the school diseaseand at one time he feared that glarin' at me for? Want to eat me? in gold leaf and packed In little Inlaid
are Asking tbs management to plsee all of his 30 valuable animals would Eh?”
cedar wood cabinets.
“Xa" plmly replied the Rabbi, "I
Urn Judge on next year’s program. - fall victims. The first symptoms of the
am forbidden to eat you — 1 am a
JJaagatuokCommercial Record
disease id pink eye which later de- Jew”
Anxious Father's Advertisement.
velops Into something like pneumonia
WUItAI. Hiddiog, William O’CocA Frenchman's advertisement, In a
The steamer, Citv of Traverse,will run or
on a tri-weeklyschedule,leavWhen charged with being drunk and Boston paper, ran In the following
and if once attacks an animal the
ing Hoiland Wednesday, 11:00 a. m„ going by way of St.* Joseph; Friday,
nell, Hans Dykhuis, John Y. Huizenga,
disorderly
and
asked
what
he
had
to
chances are that it will kill it. The
singular strain: "Lost, last evening;
p. m. and Monday, 6:00 p. m. Returning, leaves Chicago Tuesday,
A. Sehaap, Bert VandDyke, A. E.
say for himself, the prisoner gazed
In unday and Saturday nights at 6:00 p. m. The Steamer Puritan will be
local veterinariesfound it a hard mata child about five years old; whoever
pensively at the magistrate, smoothed
' fioaner,John Nyland, Frank Salisbury
placed on the Holland route, taking the place of the Traverse and running
ter to cope with but believe that they down a remnant of gray hair and said: will return him to his home, In Fore
daily, the fint of April.
and John Klaver and a number of othnow have it under control.
#“Your Jionor, man’s inhumanity to street,shall be handsomely rewarded
ers, all candidatesfor; the office of
man makes countlessthousands by his afflicted father,Jean Baptiste,
The first numbar of “The Boomer- mourn. I’m ntrt as debased as Swift, who likewisedeals In French bransheriff there will be something doing
J- S. Norton,
A. Reichle, Asst. Secy. & Treas.
between now and the primaries next ang,” a paper published by the Junior as profligate as Byron, as dissipated dy.”— From a London Newspaper,
"
1S07.
summer. Somebody with a little spot t- class tf the Holland High school made as Poe, as debauched as
J. S. KRESS, Local Agt. Local Phones, Citz. 1081; Bell 78
" 1 hat will dol” thunderedthe maging blood ought to fcget up a book at its appearanceyesterday. It is a nea
istrate. "Ten days. And, officer, take
Condemned Unheard.
and interestingmagazine consis ingof a list of those names and run ’em ini
once.— Grand Haven Tribune.
From a notice in a Cornish church r
twenty- four pages of good wholesome They're as bad a lot as he
Lon* “The preacher for next Sunday will
Attorney Arthur Van Duren is prereading and similar to the Hope Col don Mail.
be found hanging In the church porch
paring a bill to be introduced at Lanslege Anchor in appearance The
ing which provides that Holland gets
According to the following "ad.” it on Saturday.”— Punch.
Boomerang will be publishedmonthly would seem that Combridge has a cow
part of the county court business as it
and sell for 10 cents a copy. The first of rare accomplishments:
now has an adequate court room in the
"Wanted —
steady, respectable
issue of 100 copies has been entirely
Ordinance No. 271
city bail and
-would be very conveniyoung
man
to look after a garden and
sold and as the paper has been giv. n
ent for people doing court business at
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
milk a cow who has a good voice and
/ this end of the county to come to this considerableencouragement by the is accustomed to sing in the choir."
THEI^UINGOFNINETOUSAN
DOLL \RS OF REFUNDING BON OS
city. D. G. F. Warner of Frankfort business men of the city who have ad
OFTHE^ CITY
HOLLAND,
"You
mav
say^what
you
like
against
vertised
ex
ensively
in
the
paper
it
is
will introduce the bill. The only way
young ministers, but I have nothing MICdiGAN.
of
the propositioncan be legally carried believed that the paper will be a winTHE CITY OF HOLLAND ORbut
praise for our young pastor,” the
ner. Altb^gh published by the JunDAINS:
Will be by a vote of the people.
pompous Mr. Brown remarked as he
Section 1. That there shall be and
ior class the paper will be representawe will place on sale some of the biggest bargains ever
Librarian Miss Jennie Kanters is
passed out of the church. “Nothing there Is hereby ordered and directed
tive of the entire school.
but
praise!”
calling in the books so they can be
to
issued the negotiablecoupon
seen in Wall Paper. Our new stock for 1911 is all in
brought in to proper shape before SHERIFFS
LAWS. “So 1 observed,” dryly retort#! the bonds of the Citv of Holland, Micni^ao
deaeon who had passed the plate.
and ready for your inspection, you will find the daintto the amount of Nine thousand Dolmoving them to the new City Hall on
Dissatisfiedwith certain laws with Harper’s.
lars (I90C7). for the purpose of extendiest line both in color and design.
April 1st. The library will be on the which they come in direct contact in
ing tho time of payment of a live
the dischargeof their official duties,
• second floor of the new buildingand
SAVING SILK PETTICOATS. amount of former Ponds of said c ty
the sheriffs of Michigan have, through
will ba on the south side, where the
A girl who knows says that she falling due’ ih such mapner as to mereOUR LEADER, for 5c per roll is a record breaker.
their association, prepared a number
ly change, but not increase, tb>> indebtreaders in the reading room can have of resolutions which will come before keeps her taffetasilk petticoats from
Dark in color and a paper that is regular sold at 12 to 15c per
splitting by hanging them upside edness of said City. Said new bonds
the advantageof sunlight in the win- the state legislature. The resolutions
down. Put two ribbon loops on the shall be designated “Refunding
DON’T
THIS
ter afternoons. It will be one of the follow:
wrong side at the top of the wide Bonds”, ond shall be nine (9) in num1.
That
the
present
extradition
ber, numbered from one (1) to nine (y)
most pleasant rooms in the building
laws and procedure be so simplified ruffle, and hang the petticoat up by inclusive,and shall be of the denomiand the patrons will find it a great im- by legislation,and by agreement be- them. When it is possible, buy or
nation of One Thousand Dollars (11000)
rovement over the present rooms.
We Employ the Best Paper Hangers
tween states, and between the United make two silk petticoats at a time. each. Said bonds shall bear date of the
By
wearine
them
alternatelythey wfil
States and Great Britain for the Dolast far more than twice as long as first day of February, 1911. and one uf
The Baltimore restaurant of L. C minion of Canada, that the apprehenone constantlyworn.— Harper's Ba- said bonds shall become due on the
first day of February in each of tie
Bradford is now completed and “Brad” sion and return of fugitives from jus*
tice be made more certain and swift,
1912 to 1920 inclusive. Said bonus
is ready for business.During the past
and further, that illegitimateparentshall bear interestat the rate of four
NOSF-BLOWING DRILL.
few weeks workmen have been at work age be included within the extra(4) per centum per annum, payable
80 E. 8th
citz. Phone 1254
Do
not
laugh
at
the
proposition
that
converting the store where Bardie’s titable offenses.
semi annually on the first day of Febthe
County
Council
school
children ruary and the first day of August in
2.
That
the
non-support
law
be
jewelry atore was at one time located,
amended to so define “non-support”shall be exercised in The blowing of each \ear, which Interest payments
Into a dining room and equipping it
as to include within the offenders, their noses in order to circumventthe shall be evidenced by proper coupons
with all the conveniences that belong
husbands who, while able and capable^ trifling trouble of adenoids. Nose- attached to each bond, and both printo be signed by its Mayor, and attested
to such a room. A large part of the dissipate their earnings without com- blowing drill is a feature of the mili- cipal and intarestshall be payable in credit aod resources of said City i
by tne Clerk, and hAe caused the antary evercise in Russia. On the lawful money VjJie United States of hereby irrevocably pledged.
wall in Bradford’s original place of plete abandonment of their families.
parade ground the »'ord of command America, at -thd office of the City
This bond la issued by said olty for nexed interestcoupons to be executed
3.
That
the
fact
of
the
marriage
of
businsss has been taken out as well as
by the signatures of said officersthis
a minor be, per se, a total emancipa- >s given, and the blatt of a thousand TreasurerIn the City o! Holland, Mich the purpose of extending the time o«
out of the former jewelry store. The
payment
of a like amount of forme' first day of February, 1911.
noses
splits
the
air*
jvith
never
a
igan.
tion from his or her parents or guardMayor ...........
......
two buildings have been connected and ian, to the end more especially,that laugh. It is taken, as it should be,
Section 2. That each of said Refund- oondsfalling due. in such manner a.
Atteat;Clerk ...... ..............
ing Bonds, and each of the coupons mere y to ohange but not to inoreaie
have been converted into a large and a minor husband may be compelledto seriousl( Form of Coupon)
thereto attached, shall be substantial- the indebtedness of said city, pursuant
support his wife and family regardless
most convenient mini? house.
$20
........
to and in full compliancewith the proly in the following form, towlt:
AMERICA’S
GRAIN.
of his obligations as a son.
In the flrstday of February, August!
visions of the Charter of the City of
(FORM
OF
BOND)
Min Nelly Zwemer and Miss Anna
It would require a bin a mile square
4. We further recommend that the
Holland, Michigan. This bond is pay- iO— the olty of Holland, in the county
United States of America
H. Meengs mentioned in the Associat- practice in vogue in several counties and 170 feet deep to hold the grain
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
No.. ........State of Michigan •1000 able from the sewer fund, and the inof the state notifying jurors by mail produced in the United States in an
ed Press dispatchesas being in danger
terest thereon is payable out of the in- promises to pay to bearer the sum of
City
of
Holland
be made uniform throughoutthe state average year,
terret and linking fiyid of said City of Twenty Dollars lawful money pf the
Refunding Bonds
from bubonic plague which is reported as a measure of economy.
United States of America, at the office
Know all men by these presents,
to be raging in Siokhe, China, where
5. We also recommend that thd
IS FARMING PROFITABLE?
And it is hereby certified and recited of the City Treasurerin the City of
Tnat the olty of Holland, in the Counthe Reformed church of America has constitutionof the stale be so amendHolland, Michigan, for semi-annual inFarming pays, but it does not pay ty of Ottawa, and State of M ichigan, that all acte, conditions and things re terest due that day on its Refunding
a branch mission among the Chinese, ed that the criminalrecord of one
qulred by the laws and Constitution of
acknowledges
itself
to
owe
and
for
valaccused of crime may be shown by all farmers liberally. The reason is ue recaiveJ hereby promises to pay to the State Of Michigan to be done, pre- Bond, dated February 1, 1911, No........
come from Holland, Mich. Miss Zwem
the prosecution, even though the de- that most farming is done on a limited
cedent to and la the issue of this bond
Mayor..
••••••fata**
•••««•
er is a sister of Dr. 8. M. Zwemer, who fendant does not take the stand in scale with a small capital and with bearer the sum of One Thousand Dolhave been, properly done, happened Attest: Clerk......................
lars
($1000),
lawful
money
of
the
United
labor which is not very highly skilled.
left for the Arabian mission fields last his own behalf.
States of America, on the first day of and performed in regular and due form
6. We recommend that the present A profit of 20 per cent is high, but the February, 19—, together with interest and tlmtf as required by law; thn the
fall, and of Prof. J. M. Zwemer, D. D.
income
from
a
capital
of
$2,000
even
law of acriminal procedurebe so
on said sum from the date hereof until former bonds falling due, for the ex- purchaser of the same upon his reof the Western Theologicalseminary
amended as to make mandatory the at that rate is not large. Much of the paid at the rate of four (4) per centum tension of the time of payment of ceiving payment therefor,and the pro.
at Holland. Miss Zwemer has alio endorsement upon informationof the year the farmer is not very profitably
per Annum, payable semi-annuallyon which this bond Is issued, were valid ceeds derived from such sale be used
other relatives in Holland. Miss names of witnesses for the defense employed. The work is necessary, the first day of February and the first and binding obligations of said city:
solely for the purpose for which said
but
it
is
not
of
a
sort
that
could
be
that the indebtedness of laid city was
Meengs’ home is near North Holland, prior to the commencement of trial.
expected to yield a liberal income, day of August in etch year, upon pres- not and is not increased by the issue bonds recite they are being Issued.
. f. We
recommend
the
repeal
as
entation and surrender of the interest
five miles north of Holland. She left
Section 4. This ordinance shall be in
undesirable class legislation of the i lie farmer whose investment is smMl coupons hereto attached as they sever* hereof, and that the total indebtednessforce from and after its passage, apher brothers and sisters,most of whom
and
whose
labor
is
but
slightlv
skilled
various acts protecting,hotel keepers
ally become due. Both principal ^anJ of said City including this bond, does proval, and publication.
a meager subsistence, while the interestpayable at the office of the not exceed any constitutionalor statulive in Holland, u> engage in mission- and hvery stable owners. We believe
Passed Y arch 15, 1911. Approved,
ary efiort among the Chinese. Roth if one class of business deserves pro- armer whose investment is half a mil- City Treasuser in the City of Holland, ary limitation.
March 15, 1911.
lion
dollars
and
who
conducts
his
In testimony whereof, the said City
tection,all legitimatelines do. We
Michigan. And for the prompt payyoung women went to China last fall.
BrU“e* Mayor,
strongly object. to make the county a ’••ork with all the method of the presi- ment of this bqnd, with Interest as of Holland has cause Aits corporate
tlent of a bank or a railroad company
collectionagency.
aforesaid,at maturity, the full faith, seal to bo hereto affixeo^nd this bond Richard Overweg,

Walsh Drug Co., G. L. Lage, and H. R. Doesburg
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